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To the Right Honourable

R A L
Earl o£MOUNTAGUE, Sec.

My LORD,

^ /C XHether the World will arraign me of;

\ \ Vanity, or not, that I have prefuin'd

to Dedicate this Comedy to your Lordfhip, I am^

yet in doubt : Tbo' it may be it is fome degree

of Vanity even to doubt of it. One who has at

any time had the Honour of your Lordfhip's

Converfation , cannot be fuppos'd to think very

meanly of that which he would prefer to your

Perufal : Yet it were to incur the Imputation of

too much Sufficiency, to pretend to fuch a Merit

as might abide the Tefl: of your Lordfhip's Cent-

ime,

What-



The Dedication.

Whatever Value may be wanting to this Play
wliile yet it is mine, will be fufficiently made up
to it, when it is once become your Lord(hip*5 ;

and it is my Security , that I cannot have over-

rated it more by my Dedication, than your Lord-
fliip will dignine it by your Patronage.

That it fucceeded on the Stage, was almoft be-

yond my Expeftation ; for but little of it was
prepared for that general Tafte which ftetns now
to be predominant in the Palkts of our Audience.
^^ Thofe Charaders which are meant to be ridi-

culous in moft of our Comedies , are of Fools fo

grofs, that in my humble Opinion , they fhould

rather difturb than divert the well-natur'd and
refledling paft of a^ Audience ; they are rather

Objeds of Charity than Contempt ; and inftead

of moving our Mirth, they ought very often to

excite our Compaffion.

This Refledion movM me to defign fome Cha-
raders, which fhould appear ridiculous not fo

much thro' a natural Folly (which is incorrigible,

and therefore not proper for the Stage) as thro'
'

an affeded Wit ; a' Wit, which at the fame time

that it is affeded, is alfo falfe. As there is fome
Difficulty in the tormation of a Charader of this

Nature, fo there is fome Hazard which attends

the progrefs of its Succefs, upon the Stage : For

many come to a Play, fo over-charg'd with Cri-

ticifm, that they very often let fly their Cenfure,

when through their raihnefs they have miiiakea

their



The Dedicathm
their Aim. Thb I had occafion lately to obferve :,

For this Play had been Aded two or three Days^

before fome of thefe hafty Judges cou'd find the

. leifure to diftinguifti betwixt the Charafter of a

Wttwoud and a Tmewit,

I muft beg your Lordftiip's Pardon for this Di-

•greffion from the tru€ Courfe of this Epiftle; but

that it may not feem altogether impertinent, I

beg, that I may plead the occafion of it, in part

of that Excufe of which I ftand in need , for re-

commending this Comedy to your Proteflion. It

is only by the Countenai^ce of your Lorddiip,

and the JFew fo qualified, that fuch who write

with Gare and Pains can hope to bediftinguiih'd : /\

For the Proftituted Name of Poet promifcuoiifly;

leVels all that bear it.

Thrence^ the moft correCt Writer in the World,
had a Scipio and a JLe/ir^ if not toaflift him, at

leaft to fupport him in his Reputation : And not-

withftanding his extraordinary Merit, it may be^,

their Countenance was not morethan neceffary.

The Purity of his Stile, the Delicacy of his

Turns, and the Juftnefs of his Chara(9:ers, were
all of them Beauties, which the greater part of

his Audience wei« incapable of Tafting: Some
ofthe courfeft Strokes of Plautm^ fo feverely cen-

fured by jybmc€, were more likely to afifed: the

Multitude ; fuch , who come with expeftaticn

to Laugh out the laft At9: of a Play, and are bet-

ter entertaiaed with two or Aree unfeafonable
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Jefts , than with the artful Solution of the

¥ahk.

As Terence exceird in his Performances,: fo had
vhe great Advantages to encourage his Under-
takings • for he built moft on the Foundations of

M^nmder : His Plots were generally modeird,

and his Charafters ready drawn to his Hand. .

He, copied Menander ; and Menander had no
l^fs Light in the Formation of liis Charafters,

from the Obfervations of Theophraflm^ of whom
he was a Difciple ; and Theopbrajim it is known
was not only the Difciple, but the immediate

Succeflbr of Arifiotle^ the firft and greateft Judge
of Poetry. Thefe were great Models to defign

by ; aiid the further Advantage which Terence

poffefs'd, towards giving his Plays the due Or-

naments of Purity of Stile, and Juftnefs of Man-
ners, v/as not lefs confiderable, from the free-

dom of Converfation, which v/as permitted him
with Leliiis and Scipio^ two of the greateft and

nioft polite Men -of his Age. And indeed, the
"

Privilege of fuch a Converfation, is the only cer-

tain Means of attaining to the Perfeftion of Dia-

logue.

If it has hapned in any part of this Comedy,
tl^at I have gained a Turn of Stile, or Expreffion

^ more Correct, or at leaft more Corrigible than in

thole v/hich I have formerly written, I muft,

with equal Pride and Gratitude, alcribe it to the
*

Honour of your Lordfliip's admitting me into

your



your CoBverfatlon^ and that of a Society whtre
every-body elfe was fo well worthy of you, i,^

your Retirement laft Summer from the Town ;

For it was immediately after, that this Comedy
was written. If I have fail'd in my Performance,

it is only to be regretted, where there were fa

many, not inferiour either to a Scipio or a Lelim^

that there fhould be one wanting equal to tlie

Capacity of a Terence.

If I am not miftaken, Poetry is almoft the only

Art, which has not yet laid claim to your Lord-

fliip's Patronage. Architecture, and Painting, to

the great Honour of our Country, have flourifli^d

under your Influence and Protection. 'In the

mean time. Poetry, the eldeft Sifter of all Arts,

and Parent of moft, feems to have refign'd her

Birth-right, by having neglected to pay her Duty
to your Lord (hip ; and by permitting others of a

later Extraction, to prepoffefs that Place in your

Efteem, to which none can pretend a better Title,

Poetry, in its Nature, is facred to the Good and
Great ; the relation between them is reciprocal,

and they are ever propitious to it. It is the Pri-

vilege of Poetry to addrefs to them, and it is their

Prerogative alone to give it Protection.

This receiv'd Maxim , is a general Apology
for all Writers iw^ho Confecrate their Labours
to great Men : But I could wiih at this time,

that this Addrefs were exempted from the com-
mon pretence of aU Dedications ; and that as I

a can
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can diftlnguifh your Lordfhip even among the

moft Deferving , fo this Offering might become
remarkable by fome particular Inftance of Re-
fpeft, which fhou'd afliire your Lordfhip, that

I am, with all due Senfe ofyour extream Worthi-

lets and Humanity,

My LORD,

Tour Lordjhifs moSi obedient

and mo§l obliged humble Ser^vant^

Will. Congreve.

FRO-



P R O L O
Spoken by Mr. Betterton,

OF thofe few Fools^ who with ill Stars are ciirs^d.y

Sure fcribhling Fools^ caWd Poets^ fare the warft.

For they^re a fort of Fools which Fortune makes

^

And aftef jlje has made ''em Fools^ forfakes.

With ll^B.txxxo's Oafs his quite a difprent Cafe^

For Fortune favours all her Idiot-Race

:

In her own Nejf the Cuckow-Eggs we find^

O'er which jhe broods to hatch the Ghangling-Kiad,
No Portion for her own Jlie has to fpare^

So much jlie doats on her adopted Care.

Poets are Bubbles^ by the Town drawn /«,

Suffered at firfi fome trifling Stakes to win :

But what unequal Haz.ards do they run I "y

Each time they write^ they venture all they^ve won : >
The ^Squire that'^s butter''dft-ill, is fare to be undone. j
This Author^ heretofore^ has found your Favour^

But pleads no Merit from his fafi Behaviour.

To build on that might prove a vain Prefumption^
Should Grants to Poets made., admit Refumption :

And in ParnalTus he mufl lofe his Seat,

If that be found a forfeited Eflate. - _
He owns^ with Toil^ he wrought the following Scenes^

But if they're naught ne're fpare him for his Pains:
Damn him the more ; have no Commiferation
For Dulnefs on mature Deliberation.

Ae fwears he'll not refent one hifi'd-off Seem, , n
Nor, like thofe peevijh Wits, his Play maintain, \ ^
Who, to ajfert their Senfe, your Tafle arraign.

' \
Some Plot we think he has, and fome new Thought

,

Some Humour too, no Farce ; but that^s 'a Fault.

Satire, he thinhs, you ought not to expeEh,

For fo Reform'd a Town, who dares CorreSl ?

Topleafe, this time, has been his fole Pretence,

JHk II not inflruSt leaft it fhould give Ojfence.

Should he by chance a Knave or Fool expofe.

That hurts none here, fure here are none of thofe.

In fhort, our Play, Jhall (with your leave to Jhew it)

Give you one Infiance of a Pa^ive Poet.

Who toymr Judgments yields all Refignation-,

So Savi or Damn, afterymr own Difcretio^^

Perfbna



Perfonge Dramatis.

MEN. By
Fainall, In Love with Mrs.y ., „ „ ,

Marwood.
\MT.Bmenm.

Mirdell, In Love with Mrs.7 » . ,, l

Milkmant.
\Uv.Verhuger,.

WUtvoud, -i Followers of Mrj.o Mr. Bomft.

FetuUnty b Milkmant. 5 Mr. Bowman,
Sir WillfuU Wkmud^ Half Brother to Wit--^

moud^ and Nephew >Mr. I^^^fcr^/i/.

to \j3AyWi]hforL 3
Waktvelly Servant to MirML Mr. Bright.

WOMEN.
'Ludy M^ififorf^ Enemy to Mirdellyj

for having falfelyf
^^ ^ . .

pretended Love tor^^^^*^^''^
'

her. i
A fine Lady, Niece7
to Lady Wi(hfort^Mxs<,Bracegirdle.

and loves Mirabell. 3
Friend to Mr. Fainall,2 m ^^^ ^^^^^
and likes M.y.^.//.^^''-^""'^'

Daughter to Ladyp
Wmfort^ andWifeC,, j.

to FW/, formerlyr^""'-
^'^^''«-

Friend to Mirabell. 3

Dancers, Footmen, (ind Attendants.

SCENE LONDON.
The Time equal to that of the Prefentatton.

: THE

Mrs. Milkmant^

Mrs. Marwood,

Mrs. Fainallj

Foible^

Mincing,
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A -^

COMEDY.
A G T 1. SCENE!.

A Cbocolate^houje,

Mirabell a^^d Fainall \_Rifirtgfrom Cards'] Betty waiting,

Mira, '^ ^ 0\J are a fortunate Man, Mr. FainAlL

Fam, Have we dons?
Mira. What you pleafe. I'll play on to en^

certain you.

Fam, No , I'll give you your Revenge another time,

when you are not fo indifferent
;
you are thinking of fome-

thing elfe now, and play too negligently ; the Coldnefs of a

lofing Gamefter leffens the Pleafure of the Winner : I'd no
more play with a Man that flighted his ill Fortune, than

I'd make Love to a Woman who undervalu'd the Lofs ofher

Reputation.
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Mira. You have a Tafte extreamly delicate, and arc for

refining on your Pleafures.

Fam. Prithee, why fo refervM ? Something has put you
out of Humour.

Mira. Not at all : I happen to be grave to day ; and you
are gay ; that's all.

Faw. Confefs, MilUmiznt and you quarrell'd lad Night,

after I left you ; my fair Coafin has iome Humours, that

wouM tempt the patience of a Stoick. What, feme Cox-
comb came in , and was well receivM by her , while you
were by.

Mira. Witwoud, and Petulmt ; and what was worfe, her

Aunt, your Wife's Mother, my evil Genius ; or to fum up
all in her own Name, my old Lady Wififort came in.

Fam. O there it is then -She has a lafting Paffion for

you , and with Reafon. V^liat, then my Wife v/as

there ?

Mira, Yes , and Mrs. Manvood and three or four more,
whom I never faw before ; feeing me, they all put on their

grave Faces, whifper'd one another ; then complain'd aloud

of the Vapours, and after fell into a profound Silence.

Faw. They had a mind to be rid of you.

MIrd. For which Reafon I refolv'd not to ftir. At laft

the good old Lady broke thro' her painful Taciturnity, with
an lnve£live againft long Vifits. I v/ould not have under-

Hoodher, but MilUmam pining in the Argument, I rofe

and with a conftrain'd Smile told her, I thought nothing

was fo cafie as to know when a Vifit began to be troublefome

;

fhe redned and I withdrev/, without expeding her Re-
ply.

Fam. You were to blame to refent what flie fpoke only

in Compliance with her Aunt.

Mira, She is more Miftrefs of her felf, than to be under
the neceffny of fuch a refignation.

Fam. What? tho' half her Fortune depends upon her

juarrying with my Lady's Approbation ?

Mira. Iwas then in fuch a Humour, that I Ihou'd have
been better pleas'd if (lie had been lefs difcreet.

Fdi»,
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^

Fain, Now I remember, I wonder not they were weary
of you ; laft Night was one of their Cabal- nights ; they

have 'em three times a Week, and meet by turns, at one

another's Apartments, where they come together like the

Coroner's Inqueft, to fit upon the raurder'd Reputations of

the Week. You and I are excluded ; and it was once pro-

posM that all the Male Sex (liou'd be excepted ; but fome-

body mov'd that to avoid Scandal there might be one Map
of the Community ; upon which Motion Witrvotid and Ps-

tuUrd were enrolPd Members.
Mira. And who may have been the Found refs ofthls Bed

?

My L.'a.dy Wijhforty L warrant, who publiihes her Detefta-

tion of Mankind ; and full of the Vigour of Fifty five, de-

clares for a Friend and Ratafia
-,
andlet Pofterity fhlft for it

felf, fhe'il breed no more,

Fai^, The difcovery of your fham AddreiTes to her, to

conceal vour Love to her Niece, has provok'd this Separa-

tion : Had you diiTembrd better. Things might have con-

tinu'd in the iiateof Nature.

'Mira, I did as much as Man cou'd, with any reafonable

Confcience ; I proceeded to the very laft AQ: of Flattery

with her, and was guilty of a Song in her Commendation :

Nay, I got a Friend to put her into a Lampoon, and com-
plement her with the Imputation of an Affair with a young
Fellow, which I carry'd fo far, that I told her the malici-

ous Town took notice that fhe was grown fat of afuddain
5

and when fhe lay in of a Dropfie, perfuaded her fhe was re-

ported to be in Labour. The Devil's in't, if an old Wo-
man is to be fiatter'd further , unlefs a Man ihou'd endea-

vour.downright perfonally to debauch her; and that my
Virtue forbad me. But for the difcovery of that Amour, I

am Indebted to your Friend, or your Wife's Friend
Mrs. Marpjood.

.

'

.

Fam. What fhould provoke her to be your Enemy, with-
out fhe has made you Advances, which you have flighted ?

Women do not ealily forgive Omiffions of that Nature.
Mira, She was always civil to me, till of late ; I confefs

I am not one of thofe Coxcombs who are apt to interpret a

B 2 Wo-
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Woman's good Manners to her Prejudice ; and think that

ihc who does not refufe 'em every tiling, can refufe 'em no-

thing.

Faw. You are a gallant Man, Mirakll; and tho' you
may have Cruelty enough, not to fatisfie a Lady's longing ;

you have too much Generofity, not to be tender of her Ho-
nour. Yet you fpeak with an Indifference which feems to-

be affefted j and confefTes jou are confcious of a Negli-
gence.

Mira. You purfue the Argument with a diftruft that

feems to be unaffeded, and confefTes you are confcious of a

Concern for which the Lady is more indebted to you, than
your Wife.

Fain, Fie, fie Friend^ if you grow Cenforious I mufl
leave you ;

-—-I'll look upon the Gamefters in the next

Room.
Mira. Who are they ?

Fain, Petulant and Witmud.- Bring me fome Choco-
late. [Exit.

Mira, Bettj, what fays your Clock ?

Ef/?j. Turn'd of the laft Canonical Hour, Sir. [£jc/>.

Mira. How pertinently the Jade anfwers me! Ha? al-

moin One a Clock ! [Looking on his Watch^ O, y'are.

come—-—

-

Untir a Servants

Well ; is the gr^nd Affair over? You have been fomething

tedious.

Serv. Sir, there's fuch Coupling at Pancras^ that they

ftand behind one another, as 'twere in a Country Dance.

Ours was the lafl Couple to lead up ; and no hopes appearing

ofdifpatch, Befides, the Parfon growing hoarfe, we were
afraid his Lungs would have fail'd before it came to our

turn; fo we drove round to Duke's Place-, and there they

were riveted in a trice.

Mira. So, fo, you are fure they are Married.

Ser'v. Married and Bedded, Sir : lajnWitnefs.
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Mira. Have you the Certificate ? i'

Serv. Here it is, Sir.

Mira, Has the Taylor brought WaitwelPs Cloaths homej.

and the new Liveries ?

Serv, Yes, Sir.

Mira. That's well. Do you go home again, d'ec hear,,

and adjourn the Confummation till farther Order ; bid:

Waitwell fhake his Ears, and Dame Partlet rufHe up her Fea-
thers , and meet me at One a Clock by Rofamo^^s Pond.

That I may fee her before fhe returns to her Lady ; and as

you tender your Ears be fccret. [^Exit Servants

Re-E^ter Fainall.

Faifj, Joy of your Succefs, Mirabell-, you look pleas'd.

Mira. Ay ; I have been engag'd in a Matter of fome fort

of Mirth, which is not yet ripe for difcovery; I am glad

this is not a Cabal-night. I wonder, Faifjall^ that you who
are Married, and of Confequence fhould be difcreet, will

fuffer your Wife to be of fuch a Party.

Fain. Faith, I am not Jealou* Befides, moft who are

engag'd are Women and Relations ; and for the Men, they

are of a Kind too Contemptible to give Scandal.

Mira. I am of another Opinion. The greater the Cox»
comb, always the more the Scandal :. For a Woman who is

not a Fool, can have but one Reafon for afTociating with a

Man that is.

Fain. Are you Jealous as often as you fee. Witwoud enter-

tain'd by MiHamant ?

Mira. Ofher Underftanding I am, if notofher Perfon.

Fain. You do her wrong ; for to give her her Dus, ILs

.

has Wit.
M-ira, She has Beauty enough to make any Man think fb

;

and Complaifance enough not to contradi6l him who fhall

tell her fo.

Fain. For a pa^onate Lover, methinksyou are a Man.
fosnewhat tOQ difcepning in the.Failings of your Miftrefs.
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Mira. And for a difccrning Man , fomewliat too pafli-

onate a Lover ; for I like her with all her Faults ; nay, like

her for her Faults. Her Follies are fo natural, or fo artfuly.

that they become her ; and thofe Affe8:ations which in ano-

ther Woman wouM be odious, ferve but to make her more
agreeable. I'll tell thee, Fdmll^ (he once us'd me with that

Infolence, that in Revenge I took her to pieces ; fifted her

and feparated her Failings ; I ftudy'd 'em, and got 'em by
rote. The Catalogue was fo large, that I was not without

liopes, one Day or other to hate her heartily : To which
end I fo us'd my felf to think of 'em , that at length, con-

trary to my Oefign and Expe8:ation, they gave me every

Hour Icfs and lefs difturbance ; 'till in a few Days it became
habitual to me, to remember 'em without being difpleas'd.

They are now grown as familiar to me as my own Frail-

ties ; and in all probability in a little time longer I fhall like

'em as well.

Fam. Marry her, marry her ; be half as well acquainted

with her Charms , as you are with her Defeds, and my
Life on't, you are your own Man again.

Mira. Say you .fo ?

Fdn. I, I, I have Experience : I have a Wife, and fo

forth.

Eriter Mejfenger.
^

.

Meff. Isont^c^rnvtWitwoudh^vQl

Betty. Yes ; what's your Bufmefs ?

Meff, I have a Letter for him, from his Brother Sir Wil-

fufi, v/hich I am charg'd to deliver into his own Hands.

Betty. He's in the next Room, Friend -That way.

lExit.Mef

I

M^ra. What, is the Chief ofthat noble Family in Town,
Sir WilfuU Witwoud ?

Fiiin. He is expeded to Day. Do you know him ?

Mira, I have feen him , he promifes to be an extraordi-

nary Perfon ; I think you have the Honour to be related to

him.
Fain.
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Edn. Yes; he is MIf Brother to this WitwouAh^ a for-

mer Wife, who was Sifter to my Lady Wijhfort, my Wife's

Mother. If you marry MilU^nant you muft call Coufms
too.

Mir^. I had rather be his Relation than his Acquaint-

ance.

Fain. He comes to Town in order to Equip himfelf for

Travel.

Mir&. For Travel ! W^hy the Man that I mean is above
Forty.

Fmn. No matter for that ; 'tis for rhe Honour of Eng-
land^ that all Europe ihould know we have Blockheads of all

Ages.

Mira. I wonder there is not an AQ: of Parliament to fave

thd Credit of the Nation, and prohibit the Exportation of

Fools.

Fam, By no means, 'tis better as 'tis ; 'tis better to Trade
with a little Lois, than to be quite eaten up, with being

overftock'd.

Mira. Pray, are the Follies of this Knight-Errant, and
thofe of the Squire his Brother, any thing related ?

Fai??. Not at all ; Witmud grows by the Knight, like a
Medlar grafted on a Crab. One will melt in your Mouth,
and t'other fet your Teeth on edge ; one is all Pulp , and
the other all Core.

Mira. So one will be rotten before he be ripe, and the other,

will be rotten without ever being ripe at all.

Fai'/i. Sir Wilfull is an odd mixture of BaHifulnefs and
Obftinacy.—^—But when he's drunk , he's as loving as the

Monfter intheTemipeft ; and much after the fame manner.
To give the t'other his due ; he has fomething of good Na-
ture, and does not always want Wit.

Mira. Not always ; but as ofren as his Memory fails him,

and his common place of Comparifons. He is a Fool with a

good Memory , and fome few Scraps of other Folks Wit,

He is one whofe Converfation can never be approv'd
,
yetjt

is now and then to be endur'd. He has indeed one good
Quality, he is not Exceptious ) for he fo pailionately affc6is -

the.
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the Reputation of underftanding Raillery ; that he will

conftrue aa Affront into a Jell ; and call downright Rudc-
nefs and ill Language, Satyr and Fire.

Faif^. If you have a mind to finifh his Picture) you Iiave

an opportunity to do it at full length. Behold the Original

Efifer Witwoud.

Wit. Afford me your Compaffion, my Dears
; pity me,

Fdinallj Mirab&U^ pity me.

Mira. I do from my Soul.

F^/>. Why, what's the Matter?

Wit. No Letters for me, Betty ?

Bett), Did not the MelTenger bring you one, but now
Sir?

Wit. Ay, but no other ?

Betty. No, Sir.

Wit. That's hard, that's very hard;——'AMefrenger,

a Mule, a Beaft of Burden, he has brought me a Letter from
the Fool my Brother, as heavy as a Panegyrick in a Funeral

Sermon, or a Copy of Commendatory Verfes from one Poet

to another. And what's worfe, 'tis as fure a forerunner of

the Author, as an Epiftle Dedicatory.

Mira. A Fool, and your Brother Witwoud!

Wit. Ay, ay, my half Brother. My half Brother he is,

no nearer upon Honour.

Mira. Then 'tis poflible he may be but halfa Fool.

Wit. Good, good MirdeS, le Drole ! Good, good, hang
him, don't let's talk of him;- Faim/I^ how does your

Lady ? Gad, I fay any thing in the World to get this Fel-

low out of my Head. I beg Pardon that I fhou'd ask a

Man of Pleafure, and the Town, a Queftionat once fo For-

reign and Domeftick. But I Talk like an old Maid at a

Marriage, I don't know what I fay : But j(he's the befl: Wo-
man in the World.

Fai», 'Tis well you don't know what you fay, or elfe

your Commendation wou'dgo near to make me either Vain
fOr Jealous.

Wit,
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#/V. No Man in T©wn lives well with- a Wife but
Wama/l: Your Judgment Mirakli.

Mira. You had better ftep and ask bis Wife ; ifyou wou'd
be credibly inform'd.

Wit. MirabelL
-

Mira, Ay.
Wit, My Dear, I ask ten thoUfand Pardons;—-Gad I

^have forgot what I was going to fay to ,you.

Mira. I thank you heartily, heartily.

Wit, No, but prithee excufe me, my Memory is fuch

a Memory.
Mira. Have a care of fuch Apologies, Witwoad

;
for

I never knew a FoOl but he affeded to complain, either of

the Spleen or liis Memory.
Fai/f. What have you done with PetaUntf

Wit. He's reckoning his Mony,—my Mony it was ;-^—

I have no Luck to Day.
Fain. You may allow him to win of you at Play ;

-—

^

for you are fure to be too hard for him at Repartee : fince

you monopolize the Wit that is between you , the Fortune

*mufl: be his of Courfe.

Mira, I don't find that Vetulmt -confefles the Superiority

of Wit to be your Talent, Witwoud,

Wit. Come, come, you are malicious now, and v/ou'i

breed Debates. 'FetuUnt\ my Friend, and a very honeft

Fellow, and a very pretty Fellow, and has a fmattering -

Faith and Troth a pretty deal of an odd fort of a fmall Wit:
Nay, I'll do him Juflice. I'm his Friend, I won't wrong
liim neither-"^-—And if he had but any Judgment in the

World, he wou'd not be altogether contemptible. Come
come, don't detraO: from the Merits of my Friend.

Fain, You don't take your Friend to be overnicely

bred.

Wit, No, no, hang him, the Rogue bas no Manners at all,

that I muft own-^ No more breeding than a Bum-baily,

thati grant you,——'Tis Pity faith; 3ie Fellow has Fire

and Life.

Mira, What, Coura^?
C Wit
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Wit, Hum, faith I don't know as to that, 1 can't (ay

as to that, Yes, Faith, in a Controverfie he'll contra-

dict any Body.
Mira, Tho' 'twere a Man whom he fear'd, or a Woman

whom he lov'd.

Wit. Well, well, he does not always think before he

fpeaks
;

We have all our Failings
;
you're too hard up-

on him, you are Faith. Let me excufe him
,

1 can de-

fend moft of his Faults, except one or two ^ one he has,

that's the Truth on't, if he were my Brother, I cou'd riot

acquit him That indeed I cou'd wilh were other-

wife.

Mira, Ay marry, what's that, WitwouA ?

Wit, O pardon me Expofe the Infirmities of my
Friend. No, my Dear, excufe me there.

Faifi. What I warrant he's unfincere , or 'tis fbme fuch

Trifle.

Wit., No, no, what if he be? 'Tis no matter for that,

his Wit will excufe that : A Wit fhou'd no more be fincere,

than a Woman conftant ; one argues a decay of Parts, as

t'other of Beauty.
^

Mira, May be you think him too pofitive ?

Wit. No, no, his being pofitive is an Incentive to Argu-

ment, and keeps up Converfation.

Fai/f. Too Illiterate.

Wit. That! that's his Happinels His want of Learn-

ing, gives him the more opportunities to fliew his natural

Farts.

Mira. He wants Words,
Wis, Ay ; but I like him for that now ; for his want of

Words gives me the pleafure very often to explain his

meaning.
Fai», He's Impudent.
M^it. No ; that's not it.

'

Mira. Vain.

Wit, No.
Mira. What , he fpeaks unfeafonable Truths fometimes,

becaufe he has not Wit enough to invent an Evafion.

Wit,
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Wit, Truths ! Ha, ha, ha ! No, no, fince you will have

it, ^—-I mean he never fpeaks Truth at all, that's all.

He will lie like a Chambermaid, or a Woman of Quality's

Porter. Now that is a Fault.

EfJter Coachman,

Coach. Is Mafter FetuUnt here, Miftrcfs ?

Becty, Yes.

Coach. Three Gentlewomen in the Coach would fpeak

with him.

Fain, O brave Petidant, three !

Betty, I'll tell him.

Coach. You muft bring two Diflies of Chocolate and a

Glafs of Cinnamon-water. [£ax'.

Wit, That fhould be for two fading Strumpets, and a

Bawd troubl'd with Wind. Now you may know what
the three are.

Mira. You are very free with your Friends Acquaiiitance.

Wit. Ay, ay, Friend Qiip without Freedom is as dull as

Love without Enjoyment, or Wine without Toafting ; but
to tell you a Secret, thefc are Trulls that he allows Coach-
hire, and fomething more by the Week , to call on him
once a Day at publick Places.

Mtra. How

!

•

Wit, You fhall fee he won't go to 'em becaufe there's no
more Company here to take notice of him——Why this is

nothing to what he us'd to do -, Before he found out this

way, I have known him call for himfelf

Fain, Call for himfelf ? What doft thou mean ?

Wit. Mean, why he wou'd Hip you out of this Choco-
late-houfe, juft when you had been talking to him-—-As
foon as your Back was turn'd Whip he was gone ;—

—

Then trip to his Lodging, clap on a Hood and Scarf, and
Mask, flap into a Hackney-Coach, and drive hither to the

Door again in a trice ; where he wou'd fend in for himfelf,

that I mean, call for himfelf, wait for himfelf, nay and what's

more, not finding himfelf, fometimes leave a Letter for him-
felf. C 2 Mirx.
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Mira, I confefs this is fomething extraordinary—I be-

lieve he waits for himfelf now , he is To long a comingj.

I ask his Pardon.

E^ter Petulant;,

Beny, Sir, the Coach (lays.

Pet, Well, well; I come- Sbud, a Man had as good

be a profefs'd Midwife as a profeft Whoremafter, at this.

r5ite;_ to be knock'd up and rais'd at all Hours, and in all

Places. Pox on 'em I won't come. Dee hear, tell 'em

1 won't come,-——Let 'em fnivel and cry their. Hearts

out.

Fam. You are very cruel, Fctulmt,

Fet. All's one, let it pafsT—-I. have a Humour to be.

cruel.

Mira, I hope they are not Perfons of Condition that you
ufe at this rate.

Pet, Condition, Condition's a dry'd Fig, if I am not in

Humour-—By this Hand, if;they. were your-—a-**-a'—

-

your What-dee call-'ems themfelves, . they muft wait or rub
• off, if I want Appetite.

Mira, What-dee?call-'ems ! What are they, Witwoud ?

Wit, Empreffes, my Dear—-^-By your What-de^-calM
^ems he means Sultana Queens,

,

Pet, Ay, Roxolma^s.^

A//V4^ Cry ypu Mercy.
Fain, Witrvoud fays they are -- -^-^ -

Pff. What does he fay th'ar€?

Wit, I \ fine Ladies I fay.

Pet. Pafs on, Witrvoud—r-Hearkee, by this Light his .

Relations——Two Coheireffes his Coufins, and an old

Aunt, tliat loves Catterwauling better than a Conventi° -

de. .

Wit. Ha, ha, ha ; I had a Mind to fee how the Rogue
wou'd^comeoff -Ha, ha, ha ; Gad I can't be angry withi

him ; if he faid they were my Mother and my Sifters.

Mira, No '
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Jf%. No; the Rogue's Wit and Readinefs of Inventioo

charm me, dtar Petulam.

Betty, They aregone Sir, in great Anger.

Pf/^. Enough, let 'era trundle. Anger helps Complexionj
faves Paint.

Fam^ This Continenee is all diffembled ; this is in order

£0 have foraethiilg to brag of the next time he makes Court
to Millamant^ and fwear he has abandon'd the whole Sex
for her Sake.

Mira. Have you oot left off your impudent Pretenfions-

there yet? I fhall cut your Throat, fometime or other P^?«»

Unty about that Bufinefs,

Pet, Ay, ay, let that pafs- There are other Throats

to be cut •

M/>rf. Meaning mine. Sir ?

Pet. Not I 1 mean no Body^ -I know nothing—

>

But there are Uncles and Nephews in the World And

:

they may be Rivals What then ? All's one for that

Mira. Howl hearkee Petulant, come hither'^—ExplaiOj,,.

or I filall call your Interpreter.

Pet. Explain , I know nothing-^-—Why you have aiii

Uncle, have you not, lately come to Town, and lodges by,

my Lady Wijhfort'*sl

Mira. True.

Pet. Why that's enough- You and he are not Friends ;

,

and if he fhou'd marry and have a Child, you may he dif-.

inherited, ha?
Mira. Where haft thou ftumbled upon all this Truth ?

Pe/, All's one for that; why then fay I know fome—

Mira, Gome, thou art an honeft Fellow Petulant, and 1

fhalt make Love to my Miftrefs, thou fha't, Faith. What:
haft thou heard of my Uncle ?

Pet, I, nothing L If Throats are to be cut, let Swords ^

clafh ; fnugs the Word, I fhrugand am filent.

-Mira, G Raillery, Raillery. Come, I know thou art in i

the Women's Secrets— What you're a Cabalift, Lknow
you. ftaid ^ MillmMfsh^ Night, after I weqts . W^ >
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there any mention made of my Uncle, or me? Tell me ; if

thou hadft but good Nature equal to thy Wit Petulant^

Toity Witwoudy who is now thy Competitor in Fame, wou'd
fhe\v as dim by thee as a dead Whiting's Eye, by a Pearl

of Orient ; he wou'd no more be feen by thee, then Mercury

is by the Sun : Gome, I'm fure thou wo't tell me.
Fet, If I do, will you grant me common Senfe then, for

the future?

Mira. Faith Til do what I can for thee ; and I'll pray that

Hcav'n may grant it thee in the meantime.
Fet, Well, hearkee.

Fmt, PetuUfit and you both will find Mirahell as warm a

Rival as a Lover.

IVit, Pfliaw, pfiiaw, that fhe laughs at PetuUm is plain.

And for my part—-But that it is almoft a Fafliion to ad-

tnire her, I ihou'd Hearkee—-To tell you a Secret, but

let it go no further——Between Friends, I fhall never break

my Heart for her.

Fain, How !

Wit. She's hand feme ; but fhe's a fort of an uncertain

Woman.
Fain'. I thought you had dy'd for her.

Wit. Umh No
Fain. She has Wit. ^

Wit. 'Tis what fhe will hardly allow any Body elfe;

Now, Demme, I fhon'd hate that, if flie were as handfome
as Cleopatra. Mirabell is not fo fure of her as he thinks

for.

Fain. Why do you think fo ?

M^it. We itaid pretty late there lafl: Night ; and heard

fomething of an Uncle to Mirahell, who is lately come to

Town,—and is between him and the beft part of his Eftate;

MirMl and he are at fome diftance, as my Lady Wijhfort

has been told ; and you know fhe hates Mirabell, worfe than

a Quaker hates a Parrot: Or then a Fifhmonger hates a

tiard Froft. Whether this Uncle has feen Mrs. MilUmant or

not, I cannot fay ; but there were Items of fuch a Treaty

being i-n Embrio j and if it Ihou'd come tQ Life
;

poor

MirA-



MirMi wou'd be in fome fort unfortunately fobb'd

ifaitli.

F(^w, 'Tis impoffible Millamant fhouldiiearken to It.

Wit. Faith, my Dear, I can't tell ; (lie's a Woman and
a liind of a Humorift,

Mira, And this is the Sum of what you cou'd colled fail:

Night.
Pet. The QuinteifenGe. May be Witrvoud knows more,

he (Tay'd longer Befides they never mind him ; they

fay any thing before him.
Mira, I thought you had been the greateft Favourite.

Pet.. Ay tejle a tefte y But not in publick, becaufe I make
Remarks,

Mira. Do you.

Pet. Ay, ay, pox I'm malicious, Man. Now he'sfoft

you know, they are not in awe of him- -The Fellow's

well bred, he's what you call a-—What-dee-call-'em. A fine

Gentleman, but he's filly withal.

Mira, I thank you , I know as much as my Curiofity

requires. Faimll^ are you for the Mall ?

Fain. Ay, I'll take a turn before Dinner.

Wit. Ay, we'll all walk in the Park, the Ladies talk'd of'

being there.

Mira, I thought you were oblig'd to watch for your Bro-
ther Sir Wilfull\ arrival.

- Wit, No, no, he comes to his Aunts, my Lady Wijhfort\

pox on him, I fhall be troubled with him too ; whatfhall L
do with the Fool ?

' Pet, Beg him for his Eflrate ; that I may beg you after-

wards ; and fo have but one Trouble with you both.

Wit. O rare Petulant ; thou art as quick as a Fire in a-

frofty Morning ; thou iliak to the Mall with us ; and we'll'

be very fevere.

Pet. Enough, I'm in a Humour to be fevere.

Mira. Are you? Pray then walk by your felves, —

-

Let not us be acceilary to your putting the Ladies put of.

Countenance, with your fenfelefs Ribaldry; which you

;

roar out aloud as often as they pafs by you : and when you,

have-
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have made a handfome Woman blufb, then you think you
have been fevere.

Pet, What, what? Then let 'em either Ihew their Inno-

cence by not underftanding what they hear, or elfefhew

their Difcretion by not hearing what they would not be

thought to underftand.

Mira. But haft not thou then Senfe enough to know that

thou ought'ft to be moft afham'd thy Self, when thou haft

put another out of Countenance.

Pet. Not I , by this Hand 1 always take blufhing

either for a Sign of Guilt, or ill Breeding.

Mira. I confefs you ought to think fo. You are in the

right, that you may plead the error of your Judgment in

-defence of your Praclice.

Where Modeftfs ill M/tmers^ ''tis butft
That Impudence and Malice^ ^4^^ for Wit.

ZExeu^t^

ACT



St, James'i" Park.

Enter Mrs, Fainall a^d Mrs. Marwood.

"h' .Fam. A Y, ay, dear Mkr.wt?^/, if we will be happy,,

J_j^ we muft find the means in pur felves, and
among our felves. Men are ever in Extreams ; either doat-

ing or averfe. While they are Lovers, if they have Fire

and Senfe, their Jeaioufies are irifupportable : And when
they ceafe to Love, (we ought to think at leaft) they loath

;

they look upon us ^with Horror and Difiafle ; they meet us

like the Ghofts of what we were, and as fuch fly from us,

Mrs. Mar. True, 'tis an unhappy Circumfiance of Life^

-that Love fhou'd ever die before us ; and that the Man fo

often fhou'd out-live the Lover. But fay what you will,,

'tis better to be left, than never to haT^ been lov'd. To
pafs our Youth in dull Indifference, to refufe the Sweets of

Life becaufe they once mufl: leave us ; is as prepofterous, as

to wifh to have been born Old, becaufe we one Day muft be

Old. For my part, my Youth may wear and waiie, but it

Ihall never rufl: in my PoiTeilion.

Mrs. Faw, Then it feems you diiTemble an Averfion to

Mankind, only in compliance with my Mothers Humour.
Mrs. M^r. Certainly. To be free ; I have no Tafte of

thofe infipid dry Difcourfes, with which our Sex of force

muft entertain tliemfelves, apart from Men, We may af-

fect Endearments to each other, profefs eternal Friendfhips,

and feem to doat like Lovers; but 'tis not in our Natures

long to perfevere. Love will refume his Empire in our

Breads, and every Heart, or fo«n or late, receive and read-

mit him as its lawful Tyrant.

Mrs. Fain. Blefs me, how have I been deceiv'd ! Why
you profefs a Libertinco

D Mrs,
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Mrs. Mar, You fee my FriendHiip by my Freedom. Come,
^l)e as fincere, acknowledge that your Sentiments agree with
mine.

Mrs, Faw. Never.

Mrs. Mar. You hate Mankind.
Mrs. Fam. Heartily, Inveterately.

Mrs. Mar. Your Husband.
Mrs. Fam, Moil tranfcendantly ; ay, tho' I fay it, meri-

torioufly.

Mrs. Mar. Give me your Hand upon it.

Mrs. Fam. There,

Mrs. Mar. I join v/ith you ; what I hav€ faid, has been.

to try you.

Mrs. Fam. Is it poflTible ? Doft thou hate thofe Vipers

Men?
Mrs. Mar. I have done hating 'em ; and am now eome to

defpife 'em ; the next thing I have to do, is eternally to for-

get 'em.

Mrs. Fam, There fpoke the Spirit of an Amazon, a Fen-

thefilea.

Mrs, Mar. And yet I am thinking fometimes, to carry

my Averfion further.

Mrs. Fain. How ?

Mrs. Mar. Faith by Marrying ; if I cou'd but find one

that lov^'d me very well, and would be throughly fenfiblc of

ill ufage ; I think I fhou'd do my felf the violence of under-

going the Ceremony.
Mrs. Fain. You would not make him a Cuckold?
Mrs. Mar. No ; but Fd make him believe I did, and

that's as bad.

Mrs. Fain, Why, had not you as good do it ?

Mrs. Mar. O if he fhou'd ever difcover it, he wou'd thea *
know the worft ; and be out of his Pain ; but I wou'd have

' him ever to continue upon the Rack of Fear and Jealoufy.

Mrs. Fain. Ingenioiis Mifchief 1 Wou'd thou wert mar-

ried to Mirabell.

Mi'S. Mar, Wou'd I were.

Mrs. Fain^ You change Colour.

Mrs. M^r. Becaufe I hate him* Mrs.
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Mrs. Fam. So do I ; but I can hear him nam'd. But what
Reafon have you to hate him in particular ?

Mrs. Mar. I never lov'd him ; he is, and always was in-

fufFerably proud.

Mrs. Fai/i'. By the Reafon you give for your Averfion,

one wou'd think it dilTembl'd ; for you have laid a Fault to„

his Charge, of which his Enemies muil: acquit him.

Mrs. Phr, O then it feems you are one of his favourable

Enemies. Methinks you look a Httle pale, and now you
flufh again.

Mrs. Fa^», Do I ? I think I am a little fick o' the fuddain°

Mrs. Mar. What ails you ?

Mrs. Fam. My Husband. Don't you fee him? He
turn'd fhort upon me unawares, and has aimoft overcome me.

V Emer Fainall aftd Mirabell.

Mrs. Mar. Ha, ha, ha ; he comes opportunely for you.

Airs. Fam. For you, for he has brought Mirabell with him.
Fain. My Dear.'

Mrs. Fain. My Soul.

Fain. You don't look well to Day, Child.
,

Mrs. Fain. Dee think fo ? ,

M?>4. He is the only Man that do's. Madam. •;-
Mrs. Fain. ThQ only Man that would tell me fo atleaft;

and the only Man from whom I could hear it without Mor-
tification.

Fain. O my Dear I am fatisfy'd of your Tendernefs; I

know you cannot refent any thing from me ; efpecially what
is an effeO: of my Concern.

Mrs. Fain. JS/Ir. Mirabell \ my Mother interrupted you in

a pleafant Relation laft Night : I wou'd fain hear it out.

Mira. The Perfons concern'd in that Affair, have yet a

tollerable Reputation—^—I am afraid Mr. Fainall will be

Cenforious.

Mrs. Fain. He has a Humour more prevailing than his Cu-
riofity, and will willingly difpencewith the hearing ofone

fcandalous Story, to avoid giving an occafion to make ano-

D 2 ther .
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ther by being feen to walk with his Wife. This way Mr.
Mirabell , and I dare promife you will oblige us both.

{_Exeiint Mrs, Fainall and Mirabel!.

Fain. Excellent Creature ! Well fure if I fhou'd live to be

rid of my Wife, I fliou'd be a miferable Man.
Mrs. Mar- Ay !

•

Fa'm. For having only that one Hope, the accompliOi-

inent of it, of Conftquence mull: put an end to all my hopes

;

and what a Wretch is he who muft furvive his hopes ! No-
thing remains when that Day comes, but to fit down and
weep like Alexander , when he wanted other Worlds to

conquer.

Mrs. Mar, Will you not follow 'em ?

Fain, Faith, I think not.

Mrs. Mar. Pray let us ; I have a Reafon.

Fain, You are not Jealous ?

Mrs. M?r. Of whom ?

Fain. Of MirabelL "

Mrs. Mar» If I am^ is it incooMent with my Love ta

you that I am tender of your Honour ?

Fain, You wou'd intimate then, as if there were d. fellow-

feeling between my Wife and Him.
Mrs. Mar. I think fhe do's not hate him to that degree

Ihe wou'd be thought.

Fain. But he, . I fear, is too Infenfible,

Mrs. Mar, It may be you are deceiv'd.

Fain. It may be fo. I do now begin to apprehend it.

Mrs. Mar. What ?

Jvw. That I have been deceiv'd Madam^ and you arcfalfCa

yivs. Mar. ThatI amfalfe] What mean you?
Fain. To, let you know I fee through all your little Arts

—

Gome, you both love him ^ and both have equally di&

fembl'd your Averiion. Your mutual Jealoufies of one ano-

ther, have made you claih till you have both ftruck Fire*

I have feen the warm Confe(Fion red'ning on your Cheeky,

and fparlding from your Eyes.

Mrs» Mar. You do me wrong.

Faiih ,1 do not j_,.^' -'Twas for my eafe to overfee and wil-

ful] v-
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fully negleO: the grofs advances made him hy my Wife
;

that by permitting her to be engag'd, I might continue

unfufpe^ted. in my Pleafures ; and take you oftner to my
Arms in full Security, But cou'd you think becaufe the

nodding Husband would not wake, that e'er the watchful
Lover fleptl

Mrs. M^r. And v/herewithal can you reproach me ?

Fain, With InfideUty , witii loving of another, witfi

love of MirabelL

Mrs. Man, 'Tis falfe. I challenge you to ihew an Inftance

that can confirm your groundlefs Accufation. I hate him.

Fain. And wherefore do you hate him ? He is Infeniible,

and your Refentment follows his Negled. An Inilance ?

The Injuries you have done, him are a proof: Your inter-

pofingin his Love. What caufe had you to make Difcove-:

lies of his pretended Paffion? To undeceive the credulous

Aunt, and be the officious Obftacie of his Match with
Millamant f

Mrs. M«r. My ObHgations to my Lady urg'd me : I had
profefs'd a Friendfhip to her ; and could not fee her.ealie.

Nature fo abus'd by that DilTembler.

Fain, What, was it Confcience then ! profefsM a Friend^*

fhip ! O the pious Friendfhips of the Female Sex 1

Mrs. Msr. More tender, more fincere, and more endur^

ing, than all. the vain and empty Vov/s of Men, whetheE
profeffing I^ove to us, or mutual Faith to one another^

Fain. Ha, ha, ha
;
you are my Wife's Friend too.

Mrs. Mar, Shame and Ingratitude ! Do you reproach me?
You, you upbraid mel Havel been falfe to her, thro'ftrici.

Fidelity to you , and facrific'd my Friendfhip to keep my
Love inviolate ? And have you the bafenefs to chai^ge me.

with the Guilt, unmindful of the Merit ! To you it fhou'd

be meritorious, that I have been vicious; And do you re»

fleQ: that Guilt upon me , which fliould lie buried in. your

Bofom ?

Fain, You mifinterpret my Reproof I meant but to re-

mind you of the (light Account you once could make of

flri^eit Ties, when fetinCompetion with your Love to me,
Mrs,
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Mrs. Mar, 'Tis falfe^youurg'dit with deliberate Malice-^
'Twas fpoi<e in fcorn, and I never will forgive it. ,

Fai^. Your Guilt, not your Refentment, begets your Rage.
If yet you lov'd

,
you could forgive a Jealoufy ; But you

are flung to find you are difcoverM.

Mrs. Mar. It fhall be all difcoverM. You too jfhall be
difcoverM ; be fure you fhall. I can but be exposM If I

do it my felf I Hiall prevent your Bafenefs.

Faw. Why, what will you do?
Mrs. Mar. Difclofs it to your Wife ; own what has paft

between us.

Pam. Frenzy !

Mrs. Mar. By all my W^rongsFll do't ^Fll publifh to

the World the Injuries you have done me, both in my Fame
and Fortune: With both I trufted you, you Bankrupt in

Honour, as indigent of Wealth.
'

Fai?^. Your Fame I have prefervM. Your Fortune has

been beftowM as the prodigality of your Love would have ir,

in Pleafures which we both,have fliarM. Yet had not you
been faife, I had e'er this repaid it 'Tis true*—Had you
permitted Mrrabell with Miilamant to have ftoll'n their Mar-
riage, my Lady had been incensM beyond all means of re-

concilement : MilUmmt had forfeited the Moiety of her For-

tune ; which then wou'd have defcended to my Wife

;

And wherefore did I marry, but to make lawful Prize of a

rich Widow's Wealth, and fquander it on Love and you ?

Mrs. Mar. Deceit and frivolous Pretence.

Fdw. Death, am I not married ? what's pretence ? Am I

- not Imprifon'd, Fetter'd ? Have I not a Wife ? Nay a Wife
that was a Widow, a young Widow, a handfome Widow ;

and v/ould be again a Widow, but that I have a Heart of

Proof, and fomething of a Conftitution to buftle thro' the

ways of Wedlock and this World. Will you yet be recon-

cil'd to Truth and me ?

Mrs. M^r. ImpofTible. Truth and you a,re inconfiftent-^

—

I hate you, and (hall for ever.

Fain. For loving you ?

Mrs. Mar. I loath the name of Love after fuch ufage

;

and
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and nt^t to the Gulit with which you wou'd afperfe me, F
fcorn you mOil. Farewell

.

Fain. Nay, we muft not part thus.

Mrs. ^'f^r. Let me go. - /! ^.

Faw, Come, Fm forry.

Mrs. Mar. I care not- Let me go-—-Break my Handsj
do——Fd leave 'em to get. loofe.

Fain. I would not hurt you for the World. Havelna
other Hold to keep you here ?

Mrs. Mar. Well, I have deferv'd it all.

Fain. YolP know I love you.

Mrs. Af^r. Poor dilTembling !— O that—^Well, it is

not yet -

Fairh What? what is it not? What is it not yet ? It is

not yet too late

Mrs. Mar. No, it is not yet too late—I have that Comfort,

Fain. It is to love another.

Mrs. Mar. But not to loath, deteft, abhor Mankind^ my
felf and the whole treacherous World.

Fain. Nay,, this is Extravagance

^

Come I ask your

Pardon——No Tears 1 w^as to blame, I cou'd not love

you and be eafie in my Doubts »I*ray forbear——I be-

lieve you ; I'm convinc'd I've done you wrong ; and any
way, every way will make amends ;-— I'll hate my Wife
yet more, Dam her, I'll part with her, rob her of ail (he's

worth, and will retire fomewhere, any where to another

World, I'll marry thee-—Be pacify'd 'Sdeath they comCj

hide your Face,, your Tears You have a Mask, v/ear it a

Moment. This way, this way, be perfuaded. \fixe^nt...

Enter MiV2ibd\ and Mrs. V^mdXL

V

Mrs. F^in. They are liere yet.

Mira, They are turning into the other Walk.
Mrs. Fain. While I only hated my Husband, I could;

bear to fee him ; but fince I have defpis'd him, he's too

offenfive.
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Mira. 'O you fhould Hate with Prudence.

Mrs. F^in.. ¥es, for I have Lov'd with Indifcretion.

Mira. You Ihou'd have juft fo much difguft for your'

Husband, as may befufficient to make you relifh your

Lover.
' Mrs. Fah7. You have been the caufe that I have lov'd

without Bounds, ^^nd wou'd you fet Limits to that Aver-

ficn, of which you have been the occafion ? • Why did you
make me marry this Man ?

Mtra. Why do we daily commit difagreeable and dan-

gerous Atiions ? To fave that Idol Reputation. If the faT-

miliarities of our Loves had produc'd that Confequence , of

which you were aprehenfive. Where could you have fix'd

a Father's Name v/ith Credit, but on a Husband ? I knew
Faimll to be a Man lavifli of his Morals, an interefted and
profeffing Friend, a fahe and a defigning Lover

; yet one

whofe Wit and outward fair Behaviour, have gain'd a Re-
putation with the Town, enough to make that Woman
Itaod excus'd, who has fuffer'd herfelf to be won by his Aii-

dreffes. A better Man ought not to have been facrific'd to

the Occafion ; a worfe had not anfwcr'd to the Purpofe.

When you are weary of him, you know your Remedy.
Mrs, Faw. I ought to ftand ip fome degree of Credit with

you, MirahelL

MirA In Juftice to you, I have made you privy to my
whole Defign, and put it in your Power to ruin or advance

my Fortune.

Mrs. Fam. Whom have you inilruded to reprefent your

pretended Uncle ?

Mira. Wairmlly, my Servant.

Mrs. Fai^. He is an humble Servant to Foil^le my Mothers

Woman ; and may win her to your Intcreft.

Mira, Care is taken for that—-rShe is won and worn by
this time. They were married this morning.

Mrs. Faif^. Who ?

Mira, Waittve/l and Foible, I wou'd not tempt my Ser»

vant to betray me by trufting him too far. If your Mother,

in hopes to ruin me, fhou'd confent to marry my pretended

Uncle,
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Uncle, he might like Mofca in the Fax^ ftand upoa Terms

;

fo I made him fure before-hand.

Mrs. Fain. So, if my poor Mother is caught in a Con*
tra6l, you will difcover thelmpofture betimes ; and releafe

her by producing a Certificate of her Gallants former
Marriage.

Mira. Yes, upon Condition fhe confent to m.y Marriage
with her Niece, and furrender the Moiety of her Fortune
in her Pofreflion.

° Mrs. Fain. She talk'd lafl: Night of endeavouring at a
Match between MilUmam and your Uncle.

Mira,'Thu was by Fothie's Diredion, and my Inftruflionjj

that fhe might feem to carry it more privately.

Mrs. Faifi. Well, I have an Opinion of your Succefs ; for

I believe my Lady will do any thing to get a Husband ; and
when fhe has this, which you have provided for her, I fup-

pofe file will fubmit to any thing to get rid of him.

Mira. Yes , I think the good Lady wou'd marry any
Thing that refembl'd a Man , tho' 'twere no more than
what a Butler cou'd pinch out of a Napkin.

Mrs. Fain. Female Frailty I We muft all come to it, if

we live to be Old and feel the crUving of a falfe Appetite
when the true is decayM.

Mira. An old Woman's Appetite is dcprav'd like that of
a Girl ^'Tis the Green Sicknefs of afecond Childhood

;

and like the faint Offer of a latter Spring, ferves but to uflier

in the Fall ; and withers in an affe8:ed Bloom.
Mrs. Fain. Here's your Miftrefs.

£;^^^r ikfr/. Millamant, Witwoud, ^-^<:^ Mincing.

Mira. Here {he comes Ifaith full fail , with her Fan
Cpread and her Streamers out , and a fhoal of Fools for

Tenders Ha, no, I cry her Mercy.
Mrs. Fain. I fee but one poor empty Sculler ; and he tows

her Woman after him, J;iv/ -h '

u Mira. You feem to be unattended , Madam You
us'd to have the Beau-mond Throng after you ; and a Flock

of gay fine Perrukes hovering round you.^ E JVit.
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Wit. Like Moths about a Candle 1 had like to have

loft my Comparifon for want of Breath.

Milla. O I have deny'd my felf Airs to Day. I have

walk'd as faft through'the Crowd
Wit, As a Favourite in difgrace; and with as few Followers.

MilU, Dear Mr. Witwoud , truce with your Similitudes

:

For I am as fick of 'em
Wit. As a Phifician of a good Air -I cannot help it

Madam, tho' 'tis againft my ielf.

Milla. Yet again 1 Miming., ftand between me and his

Wit.
_

'

Wit. Do Mrs. Miming^ likea Skreen-beforea great Fire.

I confefs I do blaze to Day, I am too bright.

Mrs. Fain, But dear MtlUwant., why were you fo long ?

MiUa. Long ! Lord, have I not made violent hafte ? I

have ask'd every living Thing I met for you ; I have en-

quir'd after you, as after a new Fafhion.

Wit, Madam, truce with your Similitudes -No, you
met her Husband and did not ask him for her.

MirA. By your leave Witwoud., that were like enquiring

after an old Fafliion, to ask a Husband for his Wife.

Wit. Hum, a hit, a hit, a palpable hit, I confefs it.

Mrs. Fain. You were drefs'd before I came abroad.

MilLu Ay, that's true O but then I had Minctng

what had I ? Why was I fo long ?

Mine. O Mem, your Lafhip ftaid to perufe a Pecquet of

Letters.

Milla, O ay, Letters 1 had Letters 1 am perfecuted

with Letters—-I hate Letters—No Body knows how to

write Letters j and yet one has 'em, one does not know
v»^hy——They fcrve one to pin up one's Hair.

Wit, Is that the way ? Pray Madam, do you pin up your
Hair with all your Letters? I find I muft keep Copies.

Milla, Only with thofe in Verfe, Mr. Witwoud. I never

pin up my Hair with Profe. I fancy ones Hair wou'd not

curl if it were pinn'd up with Profe. I think I try'd once
Mincing.

Mine, OMem, I fha 11 never forget it.

MIUa,
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Milla. Ay, poor Mincing tift and tift all the morning.
Mine. 'Till I had the Cremp in my Fingers Fll vow Mem.

And all to no purpofe. But when your LaOiip pins it up
with Poetry, it fits fo pleafant the next Day as any Thing,
and is fo pure and fo crips.

Wit, Indeed, fo crips ?

Mine, You're fuch a Critick, Mr. JVuivo^d.

Milla. Mirabell^ Did not you take Exceptions laii: Night ?

ay, and went away -Now I think on't Vm angry-—
No, now I think on't Fm pleas'd -For I believe I gave
you fome Pain.

Mira. Do's that pleafe you ?

MilU.. Infinitely ; Hove to give Pain.

Mira, You wouM affe^l a Cruelty which is not in your
Nature

;
your true Vanity is in the power of pleafing. *

Milla. O I ask your Pardon for that-—One's Cruelty is

one's Power , and when one parts with one's Cruelty, one
parts with one's Power \ and when one has parted with that,

1 fancy one's Old and Ugly.

Mira. Ay, ay, fuffer your Cruelty to ruin the obje£l: of

your Power, to defl:roy your Lover And then how vain

how loft a Thing you'll be I Nay , 'tis true : You are no
longer handfome when you've loft your Lover

;
your Beauty

dies upon the Inftant : For Beauty is the Lovers Gift ; 'tis he
beftows your Charms-—-Your Glafs is all a Cheat. The
Ugly and the Old, whom the Looking-glafs mortifies, yet

after Commendation can be flatter'd by it , and difcover

Beauties in it : For that refle£ls our Praifes, ratherJ:han

your Face.

Milla, O the Vanity of thefe Men ! Fainall, dee hear him?
If they did not commend us, we were not handfome ! Now
you muft know they could not commend one, if one was
not handfome. Beauty the Lover's Gift-—-Lord, what
is a Lover, that it can give? Why one makes Lovers as faft

as one pleafes, and they live as long as one pleafes. and they

die as foon as one pleafes: And then if one pjeafes, one

makes more.

Wit, Very pretty. Why you make no more of making
E 2 of
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of Lovers, Madam, than of making fo many Card-matches. .

Milh. One no more owes one's Beauty to a Lover, than.

enes Wit to an Eccho : They can but reflect what we look

and fay ; vain empty Things if we are filentor unfeen, and
want a being.

Mira. Yet to thofe two vain empty Things, you owe two
the greatefl Pkafures of your Life.

MilU. Howfo?
Mira. To your Lover you owe the pleafure' of hearing

yourfelves prais'd ; and to an Eccho the pleafure of hear-

ing your felves talk.

Wit. But Iknow.aLady that loves talking fo incelTantly,.

fhe won't give an Eccho fair play ; fhe has that everlafting

Rotation of Tongue, that an Eccho muH wait till fhe dies^^

before it can catch her laft Words.
MiiU, O Fiftion ; Faimll, let us leave thefe Men,
Mira. Draw off Witwoud. [^Aftde to Mrs, FainalL

Mrs. Fai^. Immediately ; I have a Word or two for

Mv^PVitivoud,

Mira,. I wou'd beg a little private Audience too

\_Exit Witwoud and Mrs, FainalL

You had the Tyranny to deny me lafl: Night ; tho' you
knew I came to impart a Secret to you, that concern'd my
Love.

Milla. You faw I was engag'd.

Mira. Unkind. You had the leifure to entertain a Herd
of Fools ; Things who vifit you from their exceflive Idle-

nefs ; beflowing on your eafinefs that time , which is the

incumbrance of their Lives. How can you find delight

in fuch Society ? It is impolTible they jQiould admire you,

they are not capable ; Or if they were, it fhou'd be to you
as a Mortification ; for fure to pleafe a Fool is fome degree

of Folly.

MilU. I pleafe my felf Befides fometimes to- converfe

with Fools, is for my Health.

Mira. Your Health! Is there a worfe Difeafe then the

Converfation of Fools?

Milia, Yes, the Vapours j Fools arephyfickfor it, next

to JJ[a-fatfda. Mka.
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Mha. You are not in a Gourfe of Fools ?

MilU, Mirabell, Ifyou perfift in this ofFenfive Freedom—
You'll difpleafe me I think I mud: refolve after all, nof
to have you-—We flian't agree.

Mira. Not in our Phyfick it may be.

Milla.. And yet our Diftemper in all likelihood will be the-

fame ; for we fliall be fick of one another. I fhan't endure-

to be reprimanded, nor inftruQed ; 'tis fo dull to a8: always
by Advice, and fo tedious to be told of ones Faults^ 1 canV
bear it. Well, I won't have you Mirabell I'm refolv'd •

I think You may go Ha, ha, ha. What wou'd you'
give, that you cou'd help loving me ?

Mira, I would give fomething that you did not know, K
eou'd not help it.

Milb.- Come, don't look grave then. Well, what do you'r

fay to me ?

Mira, I fay that a Man may as foon make a Friend by
his Wit, or a Fortune by his Honefty, as win a Womaa
with plain DeaUng and Sincerity.

MilU. Sententious Mirabel/! Prithee don't look with that

violent and inflexible wife Face, like Solomon at the dividing

of the Child in an old Tapelby-hanging.

Mira. You are merry. Madam, but I wou'd perfwadeyouv
for one Moment to be ferious. : ,

MuU. VJh2.t, with that Face? No, if you keep your
Countenance, 'tis impoflible I fhou'd hold mine. W^^ell, af-

ter all, there is fomething v^ery moving in a love-fick Face..

Ha, ha, ha Weill won't laugh, don't be peevifh-

Heigho 1 Now I'll be melancholly , as melancholly as a
Watch-hght. Well Mirahell, Ifever you will win me woe
me now Nay, if you are fo tedious, fare you well

;

I fee they are walking away.
Mira. Can you not find in the variety of your Difpofitroa;

one Moment
Milla. To hear you tell me that F(9/^/e's married^ and yonrv

Plot like to fpeed No.
-M/V^. But how you came to know it-

MilU. Unlefs by the help of the Devil you can't imagine ; ,

un-

.
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unlefs fhe fhou'd tell me her felf. Which of the two it

may have been, I will leave you to confidcr ; and when you
have done thinking of that ; think of me.

.
\_Exit,

Mira, I have fomething more—-Gone^—-Think of you

!

To think of a Whirlwind, tho' 'twere in a Whirlwind, were
a Cafe of more fteady Contemplation ; a very tranquility of

Mind and Manfion. A Fellow that lives in a Windmill, has

not a more whimfical Dwelling than the Heart of a Man that

is lodg'd in a Woman. There is no Point of the Compafsto
which they cannot turn, and by which they arenotturn'd

;

and by one as well as another; for Motion not Method is their

Occupation. To know this, and yet continue to be in Love,

is to be made wife from the Di6:ates ofReafon, and yet per-

fevere to play the Fool by the force of Inftin£t- O here

come my pair of Turtles What, billing fo fweetly 1 Is

not Falemmeh Day over with you yet ? i «r/-. e? ' ;:;

Enter Waitwell and Foible.

Sirrah, Waitwell^ why fure you think you were married for

your own Recreation, and not for my Conveniency.
IVait. Your Pardon, Sir. With SubmifTion, we have in-

dee&been folacing in lawful Delights ; but Hill with an Eye
to Swfuiefs, Sir. I haveinftruded her as well as I cou'd. If
fhe can take your Diredbions as readily as my Inftrudions,
Sir, your Affairs are in a profperous way.

Mira. Give you Joy, Mrs. Foible.

Foib. O las Sir, Fm fo afham'd Fm afraid my Lady
has been in a thoufand Inquietudes for me. But I proteil-.

Sir, I made as much haffe as I could.

Wait. That file did indeed, Sir. It was my Fault that
flie did not make more.

Mira. That I believe.

Foib. But I told my Lady as you inflruded me, Sir. That
I had a profpetl of feeing Sir Rowland your Uncle ; and that
I wou'd put her Ladyfhip's Pifture in my Pocket to fhew
him ; which Fll be fure to fay has made him fo enamour'd of
her Beauty , that he burns with Impatience to lie at her
Ladyfhip's Feet and worfhip the Original.

'

Mira.
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Mira, HxcelJcnt foihk ! Matrimony has made you elo-

quent in Love.
IVTth, I think die has profited, Sir. I think fo.

Foib. You have feen Madam MilUmAnt^ Sir ?

Mira. Yes.

Foib. I told her Sir , becaufe I did not know that you
might find an Opportunity ; fhe had fo much Company
lafl Night.

Mira, Your Diligence will merit more In the mean
time • \_Gives Monj.

Foib. O dear Sir, your humble Servant.

M^ait, Spoufe.

Mira, Stand oflFSir, not a Fenny Go on and profper.

Foible -The Leafe fhall be made good and the Farm
ftock'd, ifwefiicceed.

Foib. I don't queftion your Generofity, Sir : And you
need not doubt of Succefs. Ifyou have no more Commands
Sir, ril be gone ; I'm fure my l.ady is at her Toilet, and
can't drefs tilll come—O Dear, I'm fure that [^Looki^gout,

was Mrs. Manvood that went by in a Mask ; if fhe has feen

me with you I'm fure fhe'll tell my I-ady. I'll make hafte

home and prevent her. Your Servant Sir. B'w'y Wait-
well, \Eyjt Foible.

Wait. Sir Rowland, if you pleafe. The Jade's fo pert upon
her Preferment flie forgets her feif

Mira, Come Sir , will you endeavour to forget your
felf And transform into Sir Rowland.

Wait, Why Sir ; it will be impoffiblel fhou'd remember
my felf—Married, Knighted and attended all in one Day !

'Tis enough to make any Man forget himfelf. The Diffi-

culty, will be how to recover my Acquaintance and Famili-

arity with my former felf; and fall from my Transforma-
tion to a Reformation into Waitwdl, Nay, I flian't be quite

the fame Waitwell neither— For row I remember me, I

am married, and can't be my own Man again.

Ay there's the Griefs thafs thefad change of Fife ;

Tolofemj Title, and yet keep my Wife, [_E^euHt^

PtQT
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A G T HI. S C E N E I.

A Room in Lady WifhfortV Houfe,

Lad) Wifhfort at her Toilet^ Peg waiting.

I.adj.'^ TErciful, no News of Foible -^tt ?

IVjL P^g' ^Oy Madam.
Lady. I have no more patience If I have not fretted

my felf till I am pale again, there's no Veracity in me.
Fetch me the Red The Red, do you hear, Sweet-heart ?

An errant Afli colour, asI'm a Perfon. Look you how this

Wench ftirs 1 Why doft thou not fetch me a little Red ?

Did'fl thou not hear me, Mopus ?

Feg, The red Ratijia does your Ladyfhip mean, or the

Cherry Brandy ?

Lady. Ratijia^ Fool. No Fool. . Not the K^^/^4 Fool

Grant me patience 1 I mean the Spamjh Paper Idiot, Com-
plexion Darling. Paint, Paint, Paint, doft thou underftand

that, Changeling, dangling thy Hands like Bobbins before

thee. Why doft thou not ftir Puppet ? thou wooden Thing
upon Wires.

Peg. Lord, Madam, your Ladyfhip is fo impatient

I cannot come at tlie Paint, Madam ; Mrs. Foible has lock'd

it up, and carry'd the Key with her.

Lady, A Pox take you both Fetch me the Chery-

Brandy then [Exit Peg-l I'm as pale and as faint, I

look like Mrs. Qualmfick the Curate's Wife, .that's always

breeding Wench, come, come. Wench, what art thou

doing, Sipping? Tafting? Save thee, doft thou not know
tlie Bottle ?

Erder Peg with a Bottle and Cliina-fa;/?.

¥eg^ Madam, I was looking for a Cup.
Lady,
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Lady, A Cup, iave thee, and what a Cup haR thou

brought ! Doft thou take me for a fairy , to drink out of an
Acorn ? Why didfl: thou not bring thy Thimble ? Haft thou

ne'er a Brafs-Thimble clinking in thy Pocket with a bit of

Nutmeg? I warrant thee. Come, fill, fill. So—-again.

See who that is*^

—

[One k^ocksj Set down the Bottle firft.

Here, here, under the Table—What wou'dft thou go with
the Bottle in thy Hand like a Tapfter. As Pma Perfon,

this Wench has liv'd in an Inn upon the Road, before fhe

came to me, like MaraorNe\ the Afiurian in Don Quixote,^

No Foihle yet ?

Peg. No Madam, Mrs'. Mamcod.
Lady, O Marwood^ let her come in. Come in good Mrr-

wood.

Enter Mrs, Marwood.

Mrs. Mar, I'm furpriz'd to jBnd your Ladylliip in dijbd'

hilie at this time of day.

Lady. Foibleh a loft Thing ; has been abroad fince Morn^
ing, and never heard of ftnce.

Mrs. Mar. Ifawherbut now, as Icamemask'd through
^t Park, in Conference with MirML

Lady, With Mirabell I You call my Blood into my Face^

with mentioning that Traytor. She durft not have the Con-
fidence. I fent her to Negotiate an Affair, in which if Fm
detected I'm undone, if that wheadling Villain has wrought
upon Foible to deteO: me, I'm min'd. , Oh my dear Friend,

I'm a Wretch of Wretches if I'm detected.

Mi-s. Mar. O Madam
,

you cannot fufpe^l Mrs. Foible*$

Integrity.

Lady. O, he carries Poyfon in liis Tongue^ that wou'd
corrupt Integrity it felf If (lie has given him an Oppor-
tunity, file has as good as.put her Integrity into his Hands.

Ah dear Marwood, what's Integrity to an Opportunity ?—-^

Hark 1 I hear her—-Go you Thing and fend her in, [£jcPeg.

Dear Friend retire into my Clofet, that I may examine her

with more freedom— You'll pardon me dear Friend, I

can make bold with you~—There are Books over the Ghim-
F. ney.

.
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ney Quarks and Prjn^ and the Short View ofthe Stage^ with
BunyarPs Works to entertain you. [^Eocit Marwood.

Enter Foible.

O Foible, where haft thou been ? What haft thou been doing ?

Foib. Madam, I have feen the Party»

Lctdy. But what haft thou done ?

Foib. Nay, 'tis your Ladyfhip has done, and are to do ; I

have only promis'd. But a Man fo enamour'd——So tran-

fportedl Well, here it is,, all thatis left; all that is not kifs'd

away Well, if worfhipping of Pidures be a Sin

Poor Sir Rowlmd^ I fay

.

Lady. The Miniature has been counted like-^ But haft

thou not betray'd me, Foible ? Haft thou not deteded me to

that faithlefs M/V^M ?-——What had'ft thou to do with
him in the Park? Anfwer me, has he got nothing out ofthee?

Foib. So, the Devil has been before-hand with me, what
fhall I fay ?- -Alas, Madam, cou'd I help it, if I met that

confident Thing ? Was I in Fault ? If you had heard how
he us'd me, and all upon your Ladyfhip's Account, I'm fure

you wou'd not fufped my Fidelity. Nay, if that had been

the v/orft I cou'd have born: But he had a Fling at your

Ladyfhip too j and then I could not hold ; But Ifaith I gave

him his own,
L^dy, Me ? What did the filthy Fellow fay ?

Foil. O Madam ; 'tis a fhame to fay what he faid—

—

With his Taunts and his Fleers, toiling up his Nofe. Humh
(fays he) what you are a hatching fomePlot (fays he) you
are fo early abroad, or Catering (lays he) ferreting for fome
disbanded Officer I warrant Half Pay is but thin Su»b-

fiftance (fays he) Well, what Penfion does your Lady
propofe ? Let me fee (fays he) what file muft come down
pretty deep now, fhe's fuper-annuated (fays he) and

Lady. Odsmy Life, I'll have him, I'll have him murder'd,

rn have him poyfon'd. Where does he eat ? I'll marry a

Drawer to have him poyfon'd in his Wine. I'll fend for

Robi/f from Lockets Immediately,

Fofk
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Foik Poyfon him ? Poyfoning's too good for him. Starve

him Madam, ftarve him, marry Sir RowUf9d 2ind get him
difinherited. *<& you would blefs your felf, to hear what
he faid.

Lady, A Villain, fuperanuated !

Foik Humh (fays he) I hear you are laying Defigns a-

gainfl: me too (fays he), and Mrs. Milkm-ant is to marry my
Uncle; (hedoes notfufpe61:a Word ofyour LadyOiip;) hue

(fays he) I'll fit you for that, I warrant you (fays he) ril

hamper you for that (fays he) you and your old Frippery

too (fays he) I'll handle you
Litdy. Audacious Villain ! handle me , wou'd he durft—

•

Frippery ? old Frippery ! Was there ever fuch a foul-

mouth'd Fellow ? I'll be married to Morrow, Fli be con-

tra%d to Night.

^Foih. The fooner the better, Madam.
Lddj, Will Sir Rowland be here, fay'il thou ? when Foible ?

Foib, Incontinently, Madam. No new Sheriff's Wife
experts the return of her Husband after Knighthood, with
that Impatience in which Sir Rowla^id burns for the dear hour
of killing your Ladyfhip's Hands after Dinner.

Lady. Frippery ? Superannuated Frippery ! I'll Frippery

the Villain ; I'll reduce him to Frippery and Rags ; A Tat-
terdemallion^ 1 hope to fee him hung with Tatters,

like a long Lane Pent-houfe, or a Gibbet-thief. A llander

mouth'd Railer : I warrant the Spendthrift Prodigal's in

, Debt as much as the Million Lottery, or the whole Court
upon a Birth day. Fll fpoil his Credit with his Taylor.

Yes, he.fhall have my Niece with her Fortune, he (hall.

Foib, He 1 I hope to fee him lodge in Ludgate firll:, and
Angle into Black Friers for Brafs Farthings, with an old

Mitten. -

Lady. Ay dear Foible ; thank thee for that dear Foible.

He has put me out of all patience. I fhall never recompofe

my Features, to receive Sir Roivla^d with any Oeconomy of

Face. This Wretch has fretted me that I am abfolutely de-

Cay'd. Look Foible.

F 2 Fcib'
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Foik Your Ladyfhlp has frown'd a little too rafbly, in-

deed Madam. There are fome. Cracks djji:ernable in the.:

white Vernilh.

Ladf, Let me fee the Glafs-—Cracks, fay'ftthou? Why
I am arrantly flea'd ~—I look like an old peel'd Wall. Thou
muft repair me Foihle^ before Sir Rowlapd comes ; or I fhall

never keep up to my Pidure.

Foik I warrant you, Madam ; a little Art once made
your Pidure like you; and now a little of the fame Art,

mufl make you like your Picture. Your Pidure muft fit

for you, Madam.
Lady. But art thou fure Sir RowUnd will not fail to come ?

Or will a not fail when he does come ? Will he be Importu-
nate Foible^ and pufh ? For if he fhou'd not be Importu-
nate——I fhall never break Decorums—-^I fhall die with.

Confufion, if I am forc'd to advance——^Gh no, I can ne-

ver advance 1 fhall fwoon if he fhou'd expeO: advances.

No, I hope Sir Rowlmd is better bred, than to put a Lady
to the neceffity of breaking her Forms. I won't be too coy
neither.—I won't give him defpair—^But a Httle Difdain

is not amifs ; a little Scorn is alluring,

.

Foik A little Scorn becomes your Ladylhip,

Lady. Yes, but Tendernefs becomes me beft A fort of;

a dyirignefs—r—You fee that Pidure has a fort of a

—

--—Ha
Foibte ? A fwimminefs in the Eyes—Yes , I'll look fo

My Niece aflefts it ; but fhe wants Features. Is Sir Row-
hnd handfome? Let my Toilet be remov'd——-I'll drefs

above. I'll receive Sir Rowlmd here. Is he handfome ?

Don't anfwer me. I won't know : I'll be furpriz'd. I'll

be taken by Surprize.

Foik By Storm, Madam. Sir RowUnd^s a brisk Man,
Lady,, Is he ! O then he'll Importune, if he's a brisk Man.

I: fhall fave Decorums if Sir Ronia^d importunes. I. have a

mortal Terror at the apprehenfion of offending againft De-
corums. Nothing but Importunity can furmount Deco-

rums. O I'm glad he's a bcisk Man. Let my Things be

remov'd, goq^jFoM^ lExif,

Enter
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Ejiter Mrs,Va.\nd\].

Mi'S. F^/>. O Foihky I have been in a Fright , lealll

HiouM come too late. That Dewil Martvood faw you in the

Fark with Mirabdlj and I'm afraid will difcover it to my Lady,
Foib. Difcover what, , Madam ?

Mrs. Fain, Nay, nay, put not on that flrange Face. I
am privy to the whole Defign, and know that Waifwell^ to

whom thou wert this morning Married, is to perfonate

MirabePs Uncle, and as fuch winning my Lady, to involve

her in thofe Difficulties , from which Mirabell only muft re-

leafe her, by his making his Conditions to have my Coufm
and her Fortune left to her own difpofal.

Foib. O dear Madam, I beg your Pardon* It was not my
Confidence in your Ladyihip that Vv^as deficient ; but I

thought the former good Correfpondence between your La-

dy fliip and Mr, Mirabelly. might havehinder'd his commuai-
eating this Secret.

Mrs. pain. Dear Foible forget that.

Foib. O dear Madam, Mr. Mfr^W is fuch a fweet win-

ning Gentleman But your Ladyfbip is the Pattern of

Generollty.—:—Sweet Lady, to be fo good ! Mr. Mirabell

cannot chufe but be grateful. I find your Ladyiliip has his

Heart ftill.
' Now, Madam, I can fafely tell your Lady(hip

0ur fuccefs, Mrs. Marwood had told my Lady ; but I war-

rant I manag'd my felf. I turn'd it ail for the better. I

told my Lady that Mr. Mirabell raiPd at her. I laid horild

Things to his, charge, I'll vow ; and my Lady is fo incens'd^

that ihe'il be contraded to Sir Rowland to Night, fhe fays ;—
I warrant I work'dher up, that he may have her for asking

.

for, as they fay ofa Welch Maiden-head. /

Mrs, Faif^, O rare Foible !

Foib. Madam, I beg your Ladyfhip to acquaint Mr. Mi^^

rabcll of his fuccefs. I wou'd be feen as4ittle as poilible to

fpeak to him, ^belides, I believe Madam Marwood watches
mev-^-—She has a Month's mind ; buti know Mr. Mirabell

Can't abide her.~

—

-^{Enter Footman,'] John ^remove
my Lady's Toilet. Madam your Servant; My Lady is fo >

isnpatieiij:^ I fear ihe'ilcoro^for me, if I ftay,

Mi's,

,
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Mrs. Faw. rU go with you up the back Stairs , left I

fhou'd meet her, lExemt,
Enter Mrs» MfiTWOod,

Mrs. Mar. Indeed Mrs. Engine, is it thus with you ? Are
you become a go-between of this Importance ? Yes, I fhall

watch you. Why this Wench is the Pafs-par-touP, a very

Mafter-Key to every Bodies ftrong Box. My Friend Fam-
a!l^ have you carried it fo fwimmingiy ? I thought there was
fomething in it ; but it feems it's over with you. Your
loathing is not from a want of Appetite then, but from a

Surfeit. Elfe you could never be fo cool to fall from a Prin-

cipal to be an AiTiftant ; to procure for him 1 A Pattern of
Generofity, that I confefs. Well, Mr. Faimll, you have

met with your Match.—-—O Man, Man 1 Woman, Wo-
man ! The Devil's an Afs : If I were a Painter, I wou'd
draw him like an Idiot, a Driveler, with a Bib arid Bells.

Man fliou'd have his Head and Horns, and Woman the

reft of him. Poor fimple Fiend 1 Madam Marwood has a

Months Alind, but he can't abide her —'Twere better for

him you had not been his Confeflbr in that Affair ; without

you cou'd have kept his Counfel clofer. I fhall not prove

another Pattern of Generofity; and ftalk for him, till he
takes his Stand to aim at a Fortune, he has not oblig'd me
to that, with thofe Exceiles of himfelf ; and now I'll have
none of him. Here comes the good Lady, panting ripe

;

with a Heart full of Hope, and a Head full of Care, like

any Chymift upon the Day of Projedion.

Enter Ladj Wifhfort.

Lady. O dear Marwood what {hall I fay, for this rude for-

getfulnefs But my dear Friend is all Goodnefs.

Mrs. iVf^r. No Apologies, dear Madam. I have been
very well entertained.

Lady, As I'm a Perfon I am in a very Chaos to think I

ihou'd fo forget my felf But I have fuch an Olio of Af-
fairs really I know not what to do -[Cai/sJ—r-Foible

I expe£l my Nephew Sir Wilfull every moment too Why
Foible——1A.Q means to Travel for Improvement. Mrs.
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Vivs,Mar, Methinks Sir WHftdl {^on\di rather think of""

Mari'ying than Travelling at his Years. I hear he is turn'd

of Forty.

LaAy, he's in lefs Danger of being fpoiPd by his Tra-

vels—~I am againft my Nephews marrying too young. It

will be time enough when he comes back, and has acquirM

Difcretion to choofe for himfelf.

Mrs. Mar, Methinks Mrs. M//^;^^^? and he wou'd make
a very fit Match. He may Travel afterwards. 'Tis a Thing
very ufual with young Gentlemen.

Lady, I promife you I have thought on't^ And fince

'tis your Judgment, I'll think on't again. I affure you I will

;

I value your Judgment extreamly, On my Word i'li propofe

it.

Enter Foible,

Come, come Foible 1 had forgot my Nephew will be here

before Dinner 1 muft make hafte.

Foib, Mr. Witwoud and Mr. Petulant, are come to Dine
with your Ladyfhip.

Lady. O Dear, I can't appear till I'm drefsld. Dear Mar-
wood fball I be free with you again,- and beg you to entertain

'em. ril make all imaginable hafte. Dear Friend excufe

me.
^

\_Exit Lady and VoihlQ,

Enter Mrs. Millamant and Mincing.-

Milk. Sure never any thing was fo Unbred as that odious
Man Marwood^ your Servant.

Mrs. Mar. You have a Colour, what's the matter ?

Milla. That horrid Fellow VetuUnt, has provok'd me into

into a Flame—-^I have broke my Fan-

—

Mincing^ lend me:

yours ;—ris not all the Powder out of my Hair I

Mrs, Mar, No. What has he done ?

Milla. Nay, he has done nothing ; he has only talk'd—

-

Nay^ he has faid nothing neither ; but he has contradi£led -

every Thing that has been faid. For my part, I thought
Witrvood and he wou'd have quarrell'd.

Mine
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Mine. I vow Mem, I thought once they wouM have fit.

Milla. Well, 'tis a lamentable thing Fllfwear, that one
has not the liberty of choofing one's Acquaintance, as one
does one's Cloaths.

Mrs. Mar. If we had the liberty, we fhou'd be as weary
of one Set of Acquaintance, tho' never fo good, as we are of
one Suit, tho' never fo fine. A Fool and a Doily Stuff wou'd
now and then find Days of Grace, and be worn for variety.

MilU. I could confent to wear 'em, if they wou'd wear a-

like ; but Fools never wear out they are fuch Drap-du-
berry Things 1 without one cou'd give 'cm to one's Chamber-
maid after a day or two.

Mrs. Mir. 'Twere better fo indeed. Or what think you
of the Play-houfe? A fine gay glofTy Fool, fhou'd be given
there,like a new masking Habit,after theMafquerade is over,

and we have done with the Difguife. For a Fool's Vifit is

always a Difguife ; and never admitted by a Woman of Wit,
but to blind her Affair with a Lover of Senfe. Ifyou wou'd
but appear bare fac'd now, and own Mirabell, you might as

eafily put off Petulant and Witwoud^ as your Hood and Scarf.

And indeed 'tis time, for the Town has found it : The Se-

cret is grown too big for the Pretence : 'Tis like Mrs. Prim'
ly\ great Belly ; fhe may lace it down before, but it bur-

niEhes on her Hips. Indeed, MilUmaht^ you can no more
conceal it, then my Lady Strammel C2in her Face, that good-
ly Face, which in defiance of her Rhenifh-wine Tea, wilK
not be comprehended in a Mask.

Milla. I'll take my Death, Marmod, you are more Cen-
forious, than a decay'd Beauty, or a difcarded Tofl ; Mi^-
cing., tell the Men they may come up. My Aunt is not dref-

fing ; their Folly is lefs provoking than your Mallice, the

Town has found it. \E^:s^it, Mincing.] ' What has it

found ? That Mirobeli loves me is no more a Secret, than it

is a Secret that you difcover'd it to my Aunt, or than the

Keafon why you difcover'd it is a Secret.

Mrs. Mar, You are nettl'd.

Milla, You'r miftaken. Ridiculous

!

,%

Mrs.
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Mrs, M^r, Indeed my Dear^ you'll tear another Fan, if

you don't mitigate thofe violent Airs.

MilU. O filly 1 Ha, ha, ha. I cou'd laugh immoderately.

Poor Mirdell ! his Condancy to me has quite deftroy'd his

Complaifance for all the World befide. I fwear, I never en-

join'd it him, to be fo coy If I had the Vanity to think

he wou'd obey me; I wou'd command him tofliew more
Gallantry-—-'Tis hardly well bred to be fo particular on
one Hand, and fo infenfible on the other. But I defpair to

prevail, and fo let him follow his own way. Ha, ha, ha»

Pardon me, dear Creature, Imuftlaugh, Ha, ha, ha; tho'

I grant you 'tis a little barbarous. Ha, ha, ha.

Mrs. ik/kr.' What pity 'tis, fo much fine Raillery, and
deliver'd with fo fignificant Geflure, fhou'd be fo unhappily

directed to mifcarry.

Milla. Has? Dear Creature I ask your Pardon-^—I fwear

I did not mind you.

Mrs. Mar. Mr. Mirabell and you both , may think it a

Thing impoflible, when I fhall tell him, by telling you

—

f

MUU, O Dear, what ? for it is the fame thing, if I hear

it Ha, ha, ha.

Mrs. Mar, That I dcteft him, hate him, Madam»
MilU, O Madam, why fo do I-—-And yet the Creature

loves me. Ha, ha, ha. How can one forbear laughing to

think of it 1 am a Sybil if I am not amaz'd to think what
he can fee in me. I'll take my Death, I think you are hand-

fomer And within a Year or two as young.--——

~

If you cou'd but flay for me, I fhou'd overtake you But
that cannot be Well, that Thought makes me Melan-
cholly Now I'll be fad.

Mvs.Mar, Your merry Note may be chang'd fooner

than you think.

MilU, Dee fay fo ? Then I'm refolv'd I'll have a Song to

keep up my Spirits.

Enter Mincing.

Mine, The Gentlemen flay but to Comb, Madam ; and

will wait on you.

G Milla,
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MilU, Defire Mrs. ——-- that is in the next Room to

fing the Song, I wouM have learnt Yefterday. You Ihall

hear it Madam —Not that there's any great matter in

it——-But 'tis agreeable to my Humour.

Set by Mr, John Eccles, and Sung by Mrs^ HodgCon.

SON G.

OVEs but the frailty of the Mmd^
When ^tis not with Anihition joined :

A fitkly FlameJ
which if not fed expires

\

Andfeedings wajts in Selfconfuming Firesf

II.

' ^Tis not to wound a wanton Boy

Or am^rom Touthy that gives t4je Joy ;

But ^tis the Glory to have pierced a Swain,

For whom inferiour Beauties figh'^d in vain.

III.

Then I alone the. ConqueH prize

When I infult a Rivals Eyes

:

If there''s Delight in Love, V^^ when Ifee

1 hat Heart which others bleedfor, bleedfor me.

Enter Petulant and Witwoud.

Milla, Is your Animofity composed, Gentlemen ?

Wit, Raillery, Raillery, Madam, we have have no Ani-

mofity ^We hit off a little Wit now and then, but no

Ani-
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Animofity—' The falling out of Wits is lilce the falling

out of Lovers

—

'•—We agree in the maio, like Treble anj
Bafe. Ha, Fetulant

!

Pet, Ay in the main But when I have a Humour to

contradidt.

Wit. Ay, when he has a Humour to contradid, then I

contradid too. What, I know my Cue. Then we con-

tradid one another like two Battie-dorss : For Contra-

diOiions beget one another like "Jews,

Pet. If he fays Black's Black -If I have a Humour to

fay 'tis Blue Let that pafs —All's one for that. If

I have a Humour to prove it, it muft be granted.

Wit. Not pofitively muft But it may—-It may.
Pet. Yes, it pofitively muft, upon Proof pofirive.

Wit. Ay, upon Proof pofitive it muft; but upon Proof

prefumptive it only may. That's a Logical Diftinftion

now. Madam.
Mrs. Mar. I perceive your l^ebates are of Importance

and very learnedly handPd.
Pet. Importance is one Thing, and Learning's another ;

but a Debate's a Debate, that I affert.

Wit. Petulmt'*s an Enemy to Learning ; he relies altoge-

ther on his Parts. ,

Pet. No, Fm no Enemy to Learning ; it hurts not me.
Mrs. Mar. That's a Sign indeed its no Enemy to you.
Pet. No, no, it's no Enemy to any Body, but them that

have it.

MilU. Well, an illiterate Man's my Averfion. I won-
der at the Impudence of any Illiterate Man, to offer to make
Love.

Wit. That I confefs I wonder at too.

Milla. Ah ! to marry an Ignorant 1 that can hardly Read
or Write.

Pet. Why Ihou'd a Man be ever the further from being

married tho' he can't Read, any more than he is from being

Hang'd. The Ordinary's paid for fetting the Pfdm, and

the P*rifhrPrieft for reading the Cei-emony. And for the

G 2 reil



reft which is to follow in both Cafes, a Man may do it with-

out Book——So all's one for that.

Ml'la, Dec heai' the Creature ? Lord, here's Company,
I'll be gone. [^Exeura Millamant and Mincing.

Wit. In the Name of C4r/7f;;??i;'and hisFair, what have

we here ?

Mrs. Mfu. 'Tis your Brother, I fancy. Don't you know
him ?

Wit._ Not I Yes, I think it is he^——I've alnioft for-

got him ; I have not feen him fince the Revolution.

Enter Sir Wilfull Witwoud in a Country Riding Hahit^ and

Servant to Lady Wifhfort.

Ser'u, Sir, my Lady's dreffing. Here's Company ; if

you pleafe to walk in, in the mean time.

Sir Will, Dreffing 1 What it's but Morning here I warrant
with you in London ; we fhou'd count it towards Afternoon

in our Parts, down in Shropfhire Why then belike my
Aunt han't din'd yet Ha, Friend?

Serv. Your Aunt, Sir ?

Sir M^iil. My Aunt Sir, yes my Aunt Sir, and your Lady
Sir

;
your Lady is my Aunt, Sir Why, what do'ft thou

not know me, Friend? Why then fend Somebody here that

does. How long hail thou liv'd with thy Lady, Fellow, ha I

Serv. A Week, Sir ; longer than any Body in the Houfe^

except my Lady's Woman.
Sir Will. Why then belike thou doll, not know thy Lady,

if thou fee'ft her, ha Friend ?

Serv. Why truly Sir , I cannot fafely fwear to her Face
in a Morning, before fhe is drefs'd. 'Tis like I may give a
Ihrew'd guefs at her by this time.

Sir. M^ill. Well prithee try what thou can'ft do ; if thou^

can'ft not guefs, enquire her out, do'ft hear Fellow ? And tell

her, her Nephew §^ Wilfull Witwoudls in thQ Houfe.
Serv. I Ihall, Sir.

Sir Will. Hold ye, hear me Friend ; a Word with youin.

*^yoi5r Ear, prithee who are thefe Gallants.?.

^eri^»
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Ser'zf, Really Sir, I can't tell ^ here come lb many liere^,

'tis hard to knowr 'em all. >- : [_Exit Serva^ti.

Sir f¥UL Oons this Fellow knov/s left than *a Srariing ; I

don't think a' knows his own Name.
Mrs. Mar._ Mr. I'Vitwotid^ your Brother is- not behind Hand-

in forgetfulnefs—I fancy he has forgot you too.

Wit. I hope fo——The Devil take him that remembers

firft, I fay.

Sir ^F/7/. Save, you Gentlemen and. Lady.

Mrs. Mir. For ^2imQ MwWitivoud:, why won'tyoufpeak
to him ? 'And you. Sin

Wit. FetuUnt fpea^.

Fet, And you, Sir.

Sir WilL No Offence, I hope* [5.^/^^^^ Marwood*.
Mrs. May. No fure, Sir.

Wit. This is a vile Dog, I fee that already. No Offence L

Ha, ha, ha, to him ; to him Petulant.^ fmokehim.
Pet, It feeras asif you had come a Journey, Sir; hem^,

^ hem. ^W| [Survejis^g him roun^^.

Sir Will. Very likely, S^thit it may feem fo.

Pit, No Offence, I hope,' Sir,

Wit, Smoke the Boots, the Boots j Petulant^ the Boots;,

Ha, ha, ha;

Sir Will: May be not, Sir; thereafter as 'tis meant. Sin.

Pet. Sir, I prefume upon the Information ofyour Boots,

Sir M^ill. Why, 'tis like you may, Sir : If you are not:

fatisfy'd with the Information of my Boots, Sir, ifyoiawill'

liep to the Stable, you may enquire further of my Horfe^

Sir.

Pet, Your Horfej Sir ! Your Horfe is an Afs, Sir!

Sir Will. Do you fpeak by way of Offence, Sir ?

Mrs. Mar. The Gentleman's merry, that's all, Sir

S'life, we (hall have a Quarrel betwixt an Horfe and an Afsj

before they find one another out. You mufl not take any:

Thing amifs from your Friends, Sir. You are among your
Friends herCj tho' it may be you don't know it ^If I am?
rsttm^k^n, you sivQ^ivWiltf'ullWitrvofid^
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Six WilL Right Lady ; I am Sir Ifillfall Witwoud, fo I

write my felf ; no offence to any Body, I hope; and Ne-

phew to the Lady Wtfhfort^ of this Manfion.

Mrs. Mar. Don't you know this Gentleman, Sir ?

Sir WilL Hum I What fure 'tis not Yea by'r I,ady,

but 'tis-^ 'Sheart I know not whether 'tis or no Yea
but 'tis, by the Rekin. Brother Anthony ! What Tony Ifaitli I

What do'll: thou not know me ? By'r Lady nor I thee, thou

art fo Becravatcd, and Beperriwig'd 'Sheart why do""!!

not fpeak ? Art thou o'er-joy'd ?

fVit, Odfo Brother, is ic you ? Your Servant Brother.

Sir IVilL Your Servant 1 Why yours, Sir. Your Servant

again 'Shearc, and your Friend and Servant to that

And a fpt^ff) and a flap Dragon for your Service, Sir

:

And a Hare's Foot, and a Hare's Scut for your Service, Sir

;

an you be fo coid and fo courtly !

IVit, No offence, I hope, Brother.

SirPf/7/. 'Siiearc, Sir, buttl:^reis, and much offence.—
A pox, is this your Inns o' C^»t breeding, not to know
your Friends and your RelatiOTs, your Elders, and your

Betters ?

0^/>. Why Brother Willfull of Salop, you may be as fhort

as a ShreivshurJ Cdike, if you pleafe. But I tell you, 'tis not

modifh to know Relations in Town. You think you're in

the Country, where great lubberly Brothers (labber and kifs

one another when they meet, like a Call of Serjeants'

—

'Tis not the fafliion here ; 'tis not indeed, dear Brother.

Sir Will, The Fafhion's a Fool ; and you're a Fop, dear

Brother. 'Sheart, I've fufpeded this By'r Lady I conje-

elur'd you were a Fop, fmce you began to change the Stile of

your Letters, and write in a fcrap of Paper gilt round the

fedges, no broader than a Subpana. I might expe6: this,

when you left off Honour'd Brother \ and hoping you are in

good Health, and fo forth To begin with a Rat me,
Knight, I'm fo fick of a laft Nights debauch O'ds heart,

and then tell a familiar Tale of a Cock and a Bull,- and a

Whore and a Bottle, and fo conclude You cou'd write

News before you were out ofyour-Tirae, when you liv'd

with
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with laoneft Pi^mple Ncfe the Attorney of FurnlvaPs Inn

—

You coa'd intreat to be remember'd then to your Friends

round the Rekw, We cou'd have Gazetts then^ and Dawksh
Letter, and the weekly Bill, 'till of late Days.

Pet. S'life, IVitwoud^ were you ever an Attorney's Clerk ?

Of the Family of the Furmvals. Ha, ha, ha 1

IVir. Ay, ay, but that was for a while. Not long, not

long; pfliaw, I was not in my own Power then. An Or-
phan, and this Fellow was my Guardian ; ay, ay, I wa§
glad to confent to that Man to, come to London, He had>

the difpofal of me then. If I had not agreed to that, I might
have been bound Prentice to a Felt maker in Shrewsbury

; this

Fellow wou'd have bound me to a Maker of Felts.

Sir Will. 'Sheart, and better than to be bound to a Maker
of Fops ; where, I fuppofe, you have ferv'd your Time

;

and now you may fet up for your felf.

Mvs. Mar. You intend to Travel, Sir, as I'm informed.

Sir Will. Behke I may Madam. I may chance to fail up-

on the fait Seas, if my Mind hold.

Pet, And the Wind ferve.

Sir M^ill, Serve or not ferve, I fhant ask Licenfe of you.

Sir ; nor the Weather-Cock your Com.panion. I dire£t my
Difcourfe to the Lady, Sir: 'Tis hke my Aunt may have
told you. Madam Yes, I have fettl'd my Concerns, I

may fay now, and am minded to fee Foreign Parts, If an
how that the Peace holds, whereby that is. Taxes abate.

Mrs. Mar, I thought you had defign'd for franco at all Ad-
ventures.

SirM'lll. I can't tell that ; 'tis like I may, and 'tis like f
may not. I am fomewhat dainty in making a Refolution,

becaufe when I make it I keep it. I don't iland fliill I,

fiiall I, then ; if I fay't, I'll do't : But I have Thoughts to

tarry a fmall matter in Town, to learn fomewhat of your
Li^'/go firft, before I crofs the Seas. I'd gladly have a fpice of
your French as they fay, whereby to hold difcourfe in Fo-

reign Countries.

Mrs: Mar, Here is an Academy in Town for that ufe.

Sir Will, There is ? 'Tis like there may.
Mrs.
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Mar, N
Yes, re

HHiing.

Mrs. Mar, No doubt you will return very much improv'^l,

IVit. Yes, refin'd, like a Dutch Skipper from a Whale-

Efiier Ladj Wifhfort ^.W FainalL

Lady. Nephew, you are welcome.
Sir M^///. Aunt, your Servant.

Fam. Sir Willful\ your moft faithful Servant.

Sir Will, Coufin Fawdl^ give me your Hand.
Lady, CoufiH Witwoud^ your Servant; Mr. Petulant^ your

Servant. Nephew, you are welcome again. Will you
4rrrik-any Thing after your Journey, Nephew, before you
€at? Dinner's almoft ready.

Sir Will. I'm very well I thank you Aunt However, I

thank you for your courteous Offer. 'Sheart, I was afraid

you wou'd have been in the fafliion too, and have remem-
ber'd to have forgot your Relations. Here's your Coufin
Tony^ belike, I may'nt call him Brother for fear of offence.

Lady, O he's a RaUier, Nephew My Cou fin's a Wit.
And your great Wits always rally their beft Friends to chufe.

When you have been abroad, Nephew, you'll underftand

Raillery better. [Fain, a/gd Mrs, Marwood talk a-pan.

Sir Will. Why then let him hold his Tongue in the mean
time ; and rail when that day comes.

Enter Mincing.

Miffc, Mem, I come to acquaint your Lafliip that Din-

ner is impatient.

Sir Will. Impatient? Why then belike it won't ftay, 'till

I pull off' my Boots. Sweet-heart, can you help me to a

pair of suppers? My Man's with hisHorfes, I warrant.

Lady, Fie, fie, Nephew, you wou'd not pull off your

Boots here—Go down into the Hall——Dinner fliall ffay

for you My Nephew's a Uttle unbred, you'll pardon

him. Madam Gentlemen will you walk. Marwood——
Mrs. Mar. Til follow you. Madam Before Sir WillfuH

is ready. [^Manent Mrs. Marwood and Fainall.

Fain,
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Faiff. Why then Foible's a Bawd, an Errant,Rank,Match-

making Bawd. And I it feems am a Husband, a Rank-
Husband ; and my Wife a very Errant, Rank-Wife,

—

all in the Way of the World, 'S death to be an Anticipated

Cuckold, a Cuckold in Embrio? Sure I was born with
budding Antlers like a young Satyre, or a Citizens Child.

'S death to be Out-Witted, to be Out-Jilted— Out-Matri-

mony'd,—If I had kept my fpeed Uke a Stag, 'twere fome-
what,—but to crawl after, with my Horns like a Snail, and
out-ftrip'd by my V/ife— 'tis Scurvy Wedlock.
Mrs. Mar, Then fliake it off. You have often wifli'd for

an opportunity to part ;
—-and now you have it. But firil

prevent their. Plot,—the, half of MilUmmt"^ Fortune is

too Confiderable to be parted with, to a Foe, to MirabelL

Fain, Dam him , that, had been mine—had you not

made that fond difcovery—that had been forfeited, had
they been Married. My Wife had added Luftre to my
Horns, by that Encreafe of fortune,—I cou'd have worn
'em tipt with Gold, tho' my forehead had been furnifli'd

like a Deputy-Lieutenant's Hall.

Mrs. Mar, They may prove a Cap of Maintenance to

you ft ill, if you can away with your Wife. And (he's no
worfe than when you had her-— I dare fwear fhe had
given up her Game, before ihe was Marry'd. .

Fain, Hum ! That may be—She might throw up her

Cards ; but He be hang'd if fhe did not put Pam in her

Pocket.

Mrs. Mar, You Married her to keep you; and ifyou
can contrive to have her keep you better than you expe£led

;

why Ihould you not keep her longer than you intended ?

Fain, The means, the means.

Mrs.M^r.Difcover to myLady yourWiferS condu£l; threat-

en to part with her— My Lady loves her, and will come
to any Compofition to fave her reputation, take the oppor-

tunity of breaking it, juft upon the difcovery ofthis impo-

fture. My Lady will be enraged beyond bounds, and Sacri-

fice Neice, and Fortune, and all at that Conjuncture. And
. H let
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let me alone to keep her warm, if fhe fliould Flag in her
part, I will not fail to prompt her.

Fain. Faith this has an appearance.

Mrs. Mar, I'm forry t hinted to my Lady to endeavour
a match between MiUamam and Sir Wilfully that may be.

an Obftacle.

Fam> O, for that matter leave me to manage him ; ril
difable him for that, he will drink like a Dafte : after dinner,

I'll fet his hand' in,
-

Mrs. Man Well, how do you ftand afFe£led towards
your Lady?

Fam. Why faith I'm thinking of it.—Let me fee—

I

am married already • fo that's over, my Wife has plaid

the Jade with me^—Well, that's over too—I never lov'd

her, or if I had, why that wou'd have been over too by
this time—Jealous of her I cannot be, for I am certain

;

fo there's an end of Jealoufie. Weary of her, lam, and
fhall be—- No, there's no end of that ; No, no, that were
too much to hope. Thus far concerning my repofe. Now
for my Reputation,-—As to my own^ I married not for

it j fo that's out of the Queftion,—And as to my part in

my Wife's—Why file' had parted with hers before ; fo

bringing none to me, flie can take none from me,' 'tis a-

gainil all rule of Play, that I Ihould lofe to one, who has

not wherewithal to lig/ke. ^

Mrs. Mar. Befides you forget, Marriage is honoura,ble.

Fam. Hum ! Faith and that's well thought on ; Marriage

is honourable as you fay- and if fb , Wherefore fhould

Cuckoldom be a difcredit, being deriv'd from fo honoura-

ble a root ?

Mrs. Mar. Nay I know not ;if the root be Honourable,

Vv'hy not the Branches ?

Fam. So, fo, why this point's clear,-—^ Well how do we
proceed ?

Mrs. Mar. I will contrive a Letter which fhall be de-

•liver'd to my Lady at the time when that Rafcal who is

to aft Sir Rowland is with her. It fiiall come as from an

unknown hand—- for the lefs I appear to know of the

truth
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truth—the better I can play the Incendiary. Befides I

would not have Wihle provok'd if I cou'd help it,

becaufe you know fiie knows fome pafTagefs ."—Nay
I exped all will come out—But let the Mine be fprung

firii-, and then I care not if I'm difcover'd.

Fain, If the worft come to the worft,—I'll turn my
Wife to Grafs—I have already a deed of Settlement of the

beft part of her Eftate \ which I wheadl'd out of her j And
that you fhall partake at leaf!:.

Mrs. Mar.\ hope you are-convinc'd that I hate Mirdell,
now you1l be no more Jealous.

Fain. Jealous no,—by this Kifs-—let Husbands be Jea-

lous ; But let the Lover ftill believe. Or if he doubt, let

it be only to endear his pleafure, and prepare the Joy that

follows, when he proves his Miftrefs true ; but let Husbands
doubts Convert to endlefs Jealoufie ; or if they have be-

lief, let it Corrupt to Superftition , and blind Credulity,

I am fingle; and will herd no more v/ith 'em. True, I

Wear the badge ; but I'll difown the Order. And fince I

take my leave of 'em, I care not if I leave 'em a commom
Motto, to their common Creft.

All Husbands musi^ or fain^ or [barne^ endure •

The Wife too 'Jealous are^ Fools toojecure^

{Exeunt,

H 2 ACT
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

\Scene Continues^

Enter Lady yN'i^h'Ct andVoihlt.

Lady. "TS Sir Rorvlmd coming fay'fl: thou, Foible ? and are

\^ things in Order ?

Foib, Yes, Madam, I have put Wax-Lights in the Scon-

ces ; and plac'd the Foot-men in a Row in the HaD, in their

beft Liveries, with the Coach-man and Poftilion to fill up
the Equipage.

Lady. Have you pullvilPd the Coach-man and Poftilion,

'

that they may not ftink of the Stable , when Sir RorvUnd
'

comes by?
Foib, Yes, Madam,

Lady, And are the Dancers and the Mufick ready, that

he may be entertain'd in all points with Correfpondeqce to

his PajTion?

Foib, All is ready. Madam,
Lady, And—well^—and how do Hook, Foible f

Foib, Moft killing well. Madam,
Lady, Well, and how fliall I receive him? In what fi-

gure lliall I give his Heart the firft Imprellion ? There is

a great deal in the firft ImprelTion. Shall I fit ?— No I

won't fit—I'll walk—aye I'll walk fi-om the door upon his

entrance ; and then turn full upon him—No, that will be

too fudden.I'll lie—aye. Til lie down—I'll receive him in

my little drefling Room, there's a Couch— Yes, yes, I'll

give the firft Impreflion on a Couch—I wont lie neither

but loll and lean upon one Elbow ; with one Foot a little

dangling off. Jogging in a tlioughtful way—Yes— and
then as Toon as he appears, ftart, ay, fl:art and be furpriz'd,

and rife to meet him in a pretty diforder—Yes— O,
nothing
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nothing is more alluring than a Levee from a Couch i^

fome Confufiofl. • It Ihews the Foot to advantage, and
furnifhes with Blurhcs,and re-compofing Airs beyond Com-
parifon. Hark ! There^s a Coach.

foib, 'Tis he, Madam,
l^dy. O dear, has my iV(?/'/;£'ii; made his AddrelTes to Mil-

lamant ? I order'd him.

Foik Sir Wilfsdl is iet into Drinking,M^aW, in the Parlour,

Lad, Ods my Yi?Q^ I'll fend him to her. Call her down.
Foible ; bring her hither. Ill fend him as I go When
they are together, then come to me Foible^ that I may not

be too long alone with Sir Rowland. [ Exit,

£^^fr Mrj. Millamant, and Mrj. Fainall.

V'hib. Madam^ I ftay'd here, to tell your Ladyfliip that

Mr. Mirabell has waited this half hour for an Opportunity

to talk with you. Tho' my Lady's Orders were to leave you
and Sir Wilfull together. Shall I tell Mr. Mirabell that you
are at leifure ?

Mill, No— What would the Dear man have? lam
thoughtful! and would amufemy felf,— bid him come an-

other time.

S^Repeating zni^ 1 There never yet was Woman made^

i Walking about,^ Nor /hall but to be turs*d,

.That's hard!

Fain, You are very fond of Sir 'John Suckling to day, Mil*

lamant^ and the Voets,

Mill. He?; Ay , and filthy Verfes- So I am.
Foib. Sir Wilfull is coming, Mada?n. Shall I fend Mr. Mi-

rabell away ?

Mill, Ay, if you pleafe Foible^ fend him away,— Or
fend him hither, juft as you will Dear foible,—I think

I'll fee him Shall I? Ay, let the Wretch come,
[Repeating,'] Thjrfis a Touth of the Infpr^d train—^

—

Dear Fai^all, Entertain Sir Wilfull—Thou haft Philofophy

to undergo a Fool, thou art Married and haft Patience—^-

I would confer with my own Thoughts.
Fam.
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Fain, I am obliged to you, that you would make me your

Proxy in this Affair ; but I have bufinefs of my own.

Enter Sir Wilfull.

O Sir IVilfuIi
;

you are come at the Critical Inflant

There's your Miftrefs up to the Ears in Love and Contem-
.plation, purfue your Point, now or never.

Sir. Wil. Yes ; my Aunt would have it fo,—- 1 would
-gladly have been encouraged with a Bottle or two, bpcaufe

This while 1 Pm fomewhat wary at firfl, before I am
Mill, walks

j
acquainted ;

— But I hope after a time^

dbom Re- > I lliall break my mind——that is] upon

feating to I further acquaintance,— So for the prefent

her felf. j Cofen, Pll take my leave—- Iffo be'you'll

be fokind to make my Excufe, Pll return to my Company

—

Fain. lie Sir JVilfull ! What, you muft not be Daunted.
Sir Will Daunted, No, that's not it, it is not fo much

for that ' for if fo be that I fet on't, Pll do't. But on-

ly for the prefent, 'tis fufficient till further acquaintance,

that's all your Servant.

Fain. Nay, Pll fwear you fhall never lofe fo favourable an
opportunity, if I can help it. FlUeave yoii together and lock

the Door. lExit.

Sir. Wil. Nay, nay Cozen,--— I have forgot my Gloves,

—What dee do? 'Shart a'has lock'd the Door indeed I

think Nay Cozen Fainall, open the Door Pfhaw,
What a Vixon trick is this ?——Nay, now a'has feen me
too Cozen, I made bold to pafs thro' as it were,— I

think this Door's Inchanted—'—

.

Mill. IReVeamg.}
Iprfeeffaremejre.tleBoj

L r 6 J Prejs me nomorejor that jhghtioy.

Sir. Will. Anan ? Co^en, your Servant.

Mill. -^Thatfoolijh triftle of a heart—— Sir Wilfull!

Sir Wi^. Yes,— your Servant. No offence I hope. Cozen,

K,T-n rn ^ .• -/"I fwear it will not do its part^mi. IRepeatmg.J j,^^, ^^^ ^^^ ^^.^^^ ^^j^^^^^^ ^^^ p^^^
l^and Art,

Natu.
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Natural, ezCieSucklif^g!

Sir. M^iL Anan? Sucklmg? No fudiSudding neitlieiv-'

Cozen, nor Stripling: I thank Heav'n, Fm no Minor.

MilL Ah Ruftick I ruder than Gothick,
' S'l^Wil. Well, Well, I fliall underftand your L/>^o one

,

of thefe days, Cozen, in the mean while, I muft anfwer in

;

j)Iain Englijh, -
,

-

Mill. Have you any bufinefs with m€, Sir JVilftd?;

Sir WiL Not at prefent Cozen, -Yes, I made bold to >

•

fee, to come and know if that how you were difpos'd to *

fetch a walk this Evening, if. fo be that I might not be trou-

blefome, I wou'd have fought a walk with you.

Mill. A walk? What then?

Sir. WiL Nay nothing' Only for the walks fake, that's .

all

MilL I Naufeate walking ; 'tis a Country diverfion, I;

loath the Country and every thing that relates to it.

Sir WiL Indeed 1 Hah ! Look ye, look ye, you do? Nay^

,

'tis like you may Here are choice of Paftimes here in

Town, as Plays and the like that muft be eonfefs'd indeed.—

-

MilL- Ah r etourdie \ I hate the Town too.

.

Sir WiL Dear Heart, that's much • Hah 1 that you

;

fhou'd hate 'em both ! Hah 1 'tis like you may ; there are *

fome can't relifh the Town, and others can't away with

;

the Country, —— 'tis like you may be one of thofe. Cozen. .
•

Mi//. Ha, ha, ha/ Yes, 'tis liJie 1 may,— You have no--

-

thing further to fay to me ?

Sir. WiL Not at prefent, Cozen.——'tis like when I havej

an Opportunity to be more private,— I may break my
mind in fome meafure,- 1 conje£ture you partly guefs'.— However that's as time fhall try,—But fpare to fpeak

.

and fpare to fpeed, as they fay. ..

MilL If it is of no great Importance, Sir Wilfully you

!

will oblige me to leave me : I have juft now a little bufi- -

nefs.

Sir WiL; Enough, enough, Cozen^ Yes, yes, all a cafe —
When you're difpos'd, when you're difpos'd. . Now's as

well as another time; and another time as well, as nowo

.

All's V
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All's one for that^ yes, yes, if your Concerns call you,
there's no haft \ it will keep cold as they fay, Cofen,
your Servant,

I think this door's lock'd.

Mill, You may go this way Sir.

Sir. Will, Your Servant, then with your leave HI return

to my Company. [Exit^
Mill. Ay, ay, ha, ha, ha.

Like VhcQbus fifig the m lefs amorous Boy,

£;2/^er MirabelL •

'-

#

Mir. •——
' Like Daphne j^^ a^ lovely and as Coy,

Do you lock your felf up from me, to make my fearch

more Curieus ? Or is this pretty Artifice Contriv'd, to Sig-

nifie that here the Chafe muft end, and my purfuit be
Crown'd, for you can fly no further.—
"

Mill. Vanity I No • I'll fly and be foliowM to the

laft moment, tho' I am upon the very Verge of Matrimony,
I expeO: you ftiou'd folicite me as much as if I were waver-
ing at the grate of a Monaftery, with one foot over the
threfhold. I'll be folicited to the very laft, nay and after-

wards.

- Mir. What , after the laft ?

Mill. O, I fhould think I was poor and had nothing to

beftow, If I were reduc'd to an Inglorious cafe j and free'd

from the Agreeable fatigues of folicitation.

Mir, But do not you know, that when favours are con-

ferr'dupon Inftant and tedious Sollicitation, that they di-

minfh in their value, and that both the giver lofes the grace,

and the receiver lefTens his Pleafure ?

M///. It may be in things of common Application; but

never fure in Love. O, I hate a Lover, that can dare to

think, he draws a moments air. Independent on the Boun-

ty of his Miftrefs. There is not fo Impudent a thing in

Nature, as the fawcy look of an affured man, Confident

of
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of Snccefs. The Pedantick arrogance of a very Husband,
has not fo Pragmatical an Air. -Ah ! I'll never marry, unlcfs

I am firfl: made fure of my will and pleafure.

Mira, Wou'd you have 'em both before Marriage ? Or
will you be contented with the firft now, and flay for the

other till after grace ?

Milt. Ah don't belmpertinent—My dear Liberty, Hiall

I leave thee ? My faithful Solitude, my darling Contempla-

tion muft I bid you then Adieu ? ay-h adieu.—my morning
thoughts,- agreeable wakings, indolent {lumbers, all ye dou-

ceurs^ ye Someils du MMin adieu-^ I can't do't, 'tis more than

Impoliible — pofitively Mirabel^ Fll lie a Bed in a mor-
ning as long as I pleafe.

Mira, Then I'll get up in a morning as early as I pleafe.

MilL Ah! Idle Creature, get up when you will and
dee hear, I won't be call'd names after I'm Married ; po/i-

tively I won't be call'd Names.
Mira, Names

!

:- . -
."'

MilL Ay as Wife, Spoufe, My dear, Joy, Jewel, Love,

Sweet heart and the reil: of that Naufeous Cant, in which
Men and their Wives are fo fulfomely familiar,— Ifhali

never bear that,—-Goad MirMl don't let us be familiar

or fond, nor kifs before folks, like my Lady Fadkr and Sr.

Francis : Nor goe to Hide-Park together the firft Sunday in

a New Chariot, to provoke Eyes and Whifpers ; And then

never to be feen there together again ; as ifwe were proud of
one another the firft Week,andafham'dofone another for

ever After. Let us never Vifit together, nor go to a Play

together. But let us be very ftrange and well bred : let us

be asftrange as ifwehad been married a great while \ and as

well bred as' if we were not marri'd at all.

Mir, Have you any more Conditions to offer ? Hither-

to your demands are pretty reafonable.

MilL Trifles,- As liberty to pay and receive vifits to

and from whom I pleafe, to write and receive Letters,

without Interrogatories or wry Faces on your part. To
wear wliat I pleafe ; and choofe Conversation \\\sX\ re-

gard only to my own tafte; to have no obligation upon me
to converfe with Wits that I don't like, becaufe they are

I your
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your acquaintance ; or to be intimate with Fools, becaufe

they may be your Relations. Come to Dinner when I

pleafe, dine in my dreffing room when I'm out of humour
without giving a reafon. To have my Clofet Inviolate;

to be fole Emprefs ofmy Tea-table, which you mufl never
prefume to approach withoil! firft asking leave, " -And lafl-

ly, where ever I am, you fhall always knock at the door
before you come in.-Tliefe Articles fubfcnb'd. If I continue
to endure you a little longer, I may by degrees dwindle
into a Wife.

' Mir. Your bill of fare is fomething advanced in this latter

accoiint. Well, have I Liberty to offer Coaditions -—
• that"

when you are dwindled into a.Wife, I may not be beyond
Meafure enlarg'd into a Husband ?

Mill. You have free leave
;
propofeyour utmoft, fpeakand

fpare not.

Mir. I thank you. Tnfrimis then, I Covenant that your
acquaintance be General ; that you admit no fworn Confi-

dent, or Intimate of your own Sex ; No fhe friend to skreen

her affairs under your Countenance and tempt you to make
tryal of a Mutual Secrefie. No Decoy-Duck to wheadle
you 2. fo^

'— fcrambling to the Play in a^Mask then

bring you home in a pretended fright, when you think you
fhall be found out.—And rail at me for miffing the Play,

and difappointing the Frolick which you had to pick me
up and prove my Conftancy.

Mill. Deteftable lnfrimi6 ! I go to the Play in a Mask I

Mir. Item y I Article, that you continue to like your own
Face, as long as I fhall. And while it paifes Current with

me, that you endeavour not to new Coin it. To which
end, together with all Vizards for the day, I prohibit all

Mastis for the Night, made of oil'd-skins and I know not

wliat Hog'S'bones, Hare's-gall, ' Pig-water, and th*e

marrow of a roafted Cat. In fhort, I forbid all Commerce
with the Gentlewoman mwhat- de-call-it-Coun. Item, I fhut

my doors againft all Bauds with Baskets,and penny-worths of

Mup'f^, China^ FaMy AtUfeSy &c. /^e??^ when you fhall be

Breeding. ^

'

MilL
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Mill. Ah ! Name it not.

Mir- Which maybe prefum'd, with a bl effing on our

endeavours

—

M///. Odious endeavours

!

Mir. Ldenounce againft all ftrait-Laceing, Squeezing for

a Shape, 'till you mold my boy's head like a Sugar- loaf; nrr^

inftcad of ^ Man-child, make me tho Father to a Crooked-

billet. Laftly to the Dominion of the Tp^-T^^/^, I fubmit.-—But with frovifo^ that you exceed not in your province;

fcufreftrain your felfto Native and Simple Tea-Tdle drinks,

as Tea^ Chocolate^ and (^gffee. As likewife to Genuine and^

Authoriz'd Tea-Table fAk, ^—fuch as mending of Fafiiions

fpoiling Reputations, railing at abfent Friends, and fo forth

——but that on no account you encroach upon the mens
prerogative, and prefumeto drink healths, ortofte fellows

;

for prevention of which ; I banifh all Foreign Forces, all

Auxiliaries to the Tea-Table^ as Orange-Brandy^ all Anmfeed^
Qinamon, Citron 2.nd Barbados-Waters, together withR^^i-

fa and the moft noble Spirit of Clary,—but for Coujlip.

Wine, Poppy-Water and all Dormitives , thof© I allow,

thefe provtfoh admitted, in other things I may prove a tra-

dable and complying Husband.
Mill, O horrid provifo's 1 filthy ftrong Waters ! I tofle

fellows, Odious Men 1 I hate your Odious provifo's.

Mir, Then wee're. agreed. Shall I kifs your hand upoli

the Contrad ? and here comes one to be a witnefs to the

Sealing of the Deed.

. Enter Mrs. FainalL

Mill, Fainall, what fhall I do ? fhalll have him ? I think

.J muft have him.
^

- Mrs. Fain. Ay, ay, take hitri, take him, what fhou'd_

you do? *

Mill, Well then —I'll take my death I'm in a horrid

fright

—

Fainall^ I fhall never fay it
—-well~I think——

I'll endure you.

, I 2 ' Mrs. Tahh
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Mrs. Fcim. Fy,fy, have him, have him, and tell himfoin

plain terms: For I am fure you have a mind to hinu
Mill. Are you? I think I have—and the horrid Man

looks as if he thought fo too Well, you ridiculous thing

you, ni have you,— I won't be kifs'd, nor I won't be
thank'd—-here kifs my hand tho' fo hold your tongue
now, and don't fay a word.

Mrs. I'atft, MirakU, there's a Neceflity for your obedi-

ence;—You have neither time to talk nor ftay. My Mo-
ther is coming; and in my Confcience if fl:e fhould fee

you, wou'd fall into fits , and maybe not recover time e-

nough to return to Sir Rowland^ who as Foibk tells me is

in a fair way to fucceed. Therefore fpare your Extacies

for another occafion, and flip down the back-ftairs, where
Foible waits to confult you.

Mill, Ay, go, go. In the mean time I fuppofe you have
faid fomething to pleafeme.

Mir. I am all Obedience. [_Exit Mirab.
Mvs.-Fain, Yonder Sir Wilfulh Drunk; and ib noify

that my Mother has been forc'd to leave Sir RowUndto2i^
peafe him; But he anfwers her only with Singing and
Drinking—what they have done by this time I know not.

But FetuUm and he were upon quarrelling as L came
by.

Mill. Well, IfMWW fhou'd not make a good Husband,
I am a loft thing ; for I find I love him violent-

ly.

Mrs. Fain. So it feems, when you mind not what's faid

to you,—If you doubt him, you had beft take up with
. Sir WilfuH.

Mill. How can you name that fuper-annuated Lubber,
foh!

Enter Witwou'dy^^^^ drinking.

Mrs. Fain. So, Is the fray made up, that you have left

'em?
Wit.
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Wk. Left 'em ? I cou'd ftay no longer-r-I have laugh'd

like ten Ghriftnings—I am tipfy with laughing

—

it I

had ftaid any longer I fhou^d have burll,—I mufl have

been let out and piec'd in the fides like an unfiz'd Camlet,—-Yes, yes the fray is compos'd ; my Lady came in like

a Noll profequi and ftop't their proceedings.

M^//. What was the difpute?

Wt. That's the Jeft, there was no difpute, they cou'd

neither of 'em fpeak for rage; And fo fell a fputt'ring at

one another like two roafting Apples. : ^ j^^
-

-

.

'-'/',* £;^er Petulant Drunk.

Now PetaUnt, all's over, all's w^ell ; Gad my head be-

-

gins to whim it about—Whydoft thou not fpeak? thou

art botli as drunk and as mute as a Fifli.

Pti, Look you Mrs. MilUmAm^—li you can love me
dear Nymph —fay it— and that's, the Gonclufion-^

—

pafs on, or pafs off,— that's all.

Wit, Thou haft utter'd Volumes, Folio's, in lefs than

Decimo Sexto , my Dear Lacedemomm, Sirrah Petulant^
.

thou art an Epitomizer of words.

Pet. Witwou'd—- You are an anihilator of fenfe.

Wit, Thou art a retailer of Phrafes; and doft deal in^

Remnants ofRemnants, like a maker ofPincufhions—-thou

art in truth (Metaphorically fpeaking) A fpeaker of fliort-

hand..

Pet, Thou art (without a figure) Jull one half ofan Afs
i

and BMwin yonder, thy half Brother is the reft—
•
A ge-

minidi Affes fplit, would make juft four of you.

Wit, Thou dodft bite my dear Muftard-feed \ kifs me f^
that.

Pet, Stand oif—^ I'll kifs.no more Males,— I haye

kifs'd your /w>? yonder in a humour of reconciliation, till

he {hiccuf) rifes upon my ftomack like a Radiih.

MiH, Eh ! filthy cr^ture—what was the quarrel ?

Pep. There was no iquarrel-TTthere might have beeaa
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Wit. If there had been words enow betv/een 'em to

have exprefs'd provocation ; they had gone together by the

Ears hke a pair of Cafftanets.

Pet. You were the Quarrel.

Mill. Me

!

Pet. If I have a humour to Quarrel, I can make lefs mat-

ters conclude Premifes, Ifyou are not handfom, what
then ? If I have a humour to prove it.

•— If I fhall have
my Reward, fay fo; if not, fight for your Face the next

time- your felf I'll go fleep.

Wit. Do, rap thy felfup hke a Wood-loufe and dream Re-
venge— and hear me^ if thou canft learn to write by to

morrow Morning, Pen me a Challenge— I'll carry It for

thee.

Pet. Carry your MiftrelTes Monkey a Spder^—- go flea

Dogs, and read Romances I'll go to bed to my Maid.
^[Exit.

Mrs. Fain. He's horridly drunk how came you all

in*this pickle ?

Wit. A plot, a plot ,to get rid of the Knight,—^^your Hus-
band's advice ; but he fneak'd off.

^ Enter Lady und Sir WilfuU drunk.

^Lady. Out upon't, out upon't, at years of Difcretion,

and Comport your felf at this Rantipole rate.

Sir Wtl. No Offence Aunt.
Lady. Offence? As I'm ^Perfon, I'm afham'd of you,

Fogh ! how you ftink ofWine 1 Dee think my Neice

will ever endure fuch a Borachio'! you'r an abfolute BorA-

chio.

Sir Wit. Borachio! „ ,/ ^ . V.' •

Lady. At a time when you ftou'd coriiiiieniie an Aniour
and put your befl: foot foremofl: -i—*- ' ^

-' '''" ^-^'^ ^

Sir Wil. 'Shqart, an you gruteh me your Liquor, make a

Bill—Give me more drink and take my Purfe.
' -' "ivJ// .1 :...:..

• ^^. K .
"'Sings,
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Sings,

Prithee fill me the GUfs
Till it iatigh in my Face^

With Ak that is Votent aniiM.ellovi>
;

'' He that Whinesfor a Lafs^

Is m Ignorant Jfsy

For a Bumper has not its Fellow,

but if you wouM have me Marry my Cofen,~ fay thq

Word, and Flldo't—

—

Wilfull will do't, that's the Word
. Wilfull will do\ that's my Crefl:— my Motto I have

forgot.

Lady, My Nephew's a httle overtaken Cofen but
'tis with drinking your Health O' my Word you are

oblig'dtohim.

Sir Wil. In ^uino Veritas Aunt, If I drunk 'your
Health to day Cofen— I am a Borachio, But if you have
a mind to be MarryM, fay the Word, and fend for the Piper,

Wilful! will do't. If not, duft it away, and let's have to-

ther round— Tony^ Ods heart where's Tony -—~ Tony's an
honefl: fellow, but he fpits after a Bumper, and that's a .

Fault.

Sings,

We''II drink and m^ll never ha'done Boys

Put the glafs then aroundwith the Sun Boys •

Let A'poWo's Eocample invite us
'^

For he's drunk everf Nighty
Andthat makes him fo brighty

.

That he's able next Morning to light m,

the Sun's a good Pimple, an honefl Soaker, he has a Cellar
at your Antipodes, If I travel Aunt, I touch at your Ami--

.

fodes your Antipodes are a good rafcally fort of topfy .

tm-vy Fellows -:::- If I had a Bumper I'd ftand upon 'my
Heai
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Head and drink a Health to 'em—• A Match oriio Match,
Cofen, with the liard Name,— Aunt, Wilfutl will do't,

If fhe has her Maidenhead let her look to't, if fhe

has not, let her keep her own Coianfel in the mean time, and
cry out at the nine Months end.

Mill, Your. Pardon Madam, T can ftay no longer

Sir Wilfull grows very powerful, Egh ! how he miells ! I

Ihall be overcome if I ftay.

Come, Cofen, [ExMill. /^WMrj. Fain..

Lady, Smells ! he would poifon a Taliow-Chandler and
his Family. Beaftly Creature, I know not ^hat to do with
him—- Travel quoth a ; Ay travel, travel^ get thee gone,

get thee but far enough, to the Saracens or the Tartars,

or ihQ Turks -for thou are not fit to live in a Chriftian

. Commonwealth, thou beaftly Pagan/i

Sir WiL Turks, no ; no Turks, Aunt : Your Turks are In-

fidels, and believe not in the Grape. Your Mahomeun^
your Mujfulman is a dry Stinkard • No Offence, Aunt.

My Map fays that your Turk is not fo honeft a Man as your

Chriftian— I cannot find by the Map that your Mufn is

Orthodox— Whereby it is a plain Cafe, that Orthodox is

a hard Word, Aunt, and (hiccup) Greek for Claret.

Sings.

To drink is a Chrifiian Diverfion,

Unknown to the Turk and the Perfian

:

Let MsihovnttdiVL Fools ^

Live by Heathenifh Rules,

And be damrPd over Tea-Cup and Coffee,

'But let Britijh Lads finf;,

Crown a Health to the Kj^^y

And II fi^ for your %\Al2Xi and ^Qi^\x^^

Ah Tony I

Enter
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Enter Foible, and whifpers Lady.

Lady, Sir Rowland impatient ? Good lack I what Ihall I

do with this beaftly Tumbril ? Go lie down and fleep.

you Sot— Or as Fm a perfon, I'll have you baftinado'd with

iSroom-fticks. Call up the Wenches.
[£jv. Foib.

Sir JVil. Ahey ! Wenches, where are the Wenches ?

Lady. Dear Cofen Witwou'd^ get him away^ and you will

bind me to you inviolably. I have an Affair of moment
that invades me with fome precipitation— You will ob-

lige me to all Futurity.

Wit. Come Knight— Pox on him. I don't know \vhat

to fay to him -—will you go to a Cock-match ?

Sir. WH. With a Wench, Tony ? Is fhe a fhake-bag Sir-

rah ? let me bite your Cheek for that. ^
Wit. Horrible ! He has a breath like a B^pipe—eiy, ay,

come will you March my Salopian ?

Sir WiL Lead on XiithTony—I'll follow thee my Antho-

ny^ My Tantonyy Sirrah thou Oia't be my Tamony ; and I'll

be thy Pig.

—'-And a ^ig for your Sultan ^;?^ Sophy.

{fixit Singing with Witwou'd.
Lady, This will never do. It will never make a Match.
At leafl: before he has been abroad.

Enter Waitwell, difguis'^d a^ for' Sir Rowland.

Dear Sir Rowland^ I am Confounded with Confufion at

the Retrofpedion of my own rudenefs,—I have more par-

dons to ask than the Fope diftributes in the Year of Jubi-

lee. But I hope where there is likely to be fo near an alli-

ance, We may unbend the feverity of Decorum-^ and
difpence with a little Ceremony.

Wait. My Impatience Madam^ is the effe6l of my tran-

fport ;---and till I have the pofTeflion of your adoreable

K Perfon
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Perfon, I am tantaliVd on a rack ; And do but hang Ma-
dam^ on the tenter of Expectation.

Lady^ You have Excefs of gallantry S\r,Rowi/tf^d; and"

-prefs, things to a Conclufion, with a mofl: prevailing Ve-
hemence. But a day or two for decency ofMarriage

—

Wdif. For decency of Funeral, Madam. The delay will

break my heart -or if that fnouid fail. I flmll be Poy-
fon'd. My Nephew will get an inkling of my Defigns.

and Poifon me, and I wou'd willingly frarve hini before

I die -I wou'd gladly go out of the World with that

SatisfaQ:ion.-- —That wou'd be fome Comfort to me, ,If

I'cou'd but live fo long as to be reveng'd on that Unnatu^
ral Viper.

L^dji, Is he fo Unnatural fay you? truely FwouYi Con-
tribute much both to the faving of your Life ; and the ac-

complifhment of your revenge- Not that I refpect my
f^lf; tho' he has been a perfidious v/retch to me.

Wait, Perfidious to you !

Lady. O Sir Rowland^ the hours that he has dy'd away
a.t my Feet, the Tears that he has flied, the Oaths that he
has fworn, the Palpitations that he has felt^ the Trances,

and the Tremblings^ the Ardors and the Ecftacies, the.

Kneelings and the Rifeings, the Heart-heavings, and the,

hand-Gripihgs, the Pangs and the Pathetick Regards of
liis protefting Eyes ! Oh no memory can Regifter.

Wail;. What, my Rival! is. the Rebell my Rival?
a'dies. j

Lady^ No, don't kill him at once Siri^cjj^/^W, ftarve
.

him. gradually inch by inch.

Wait. I'll do't. In three weeks he fhall be bare-foot
.;

in a monih out at knees with begging an Alms^——^he

fhall ftarve upward and upward, till he has nothing living

but his head, and then go out in a ftinklike a Candle's end
- upon a Save-all.\

Lady^ Wel]SirKo)T'/^-^^jyou have the \vay,<=—You are no
Novice in the Labyrinth of Love ^-You have the Clue
—But as I am a perfon,S!r i^(3n'/4W,You muff not attribute

.

my yielding to any finifter appetite, or Indigeftion of Wid--
dow?"-^
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dow-hood ; Nor Impute my Complacency, to any Lethargy
of Continence I hope you do not think me prone to

any iteration of Nuptials.

Wait. Far be it from me
Lady. If you do, I proteft I mufi: recede— -or think

that I have made a proftitution of decorums, but in the
Vehemence of CompaiTion, and to fave the iik of a Fcrfon
of fo much Importance •

Wait, I efleem it fo •

-Lady. Or elfe you wrong- my Condefcenfion^—-^

Wait. I do not, I do not--

—

Lady. Indeed you do.

Wait. I do not, fair flirine of Vertue.

Lady^ If you think the leafi: fcruple of Carnality was an
Ingredient

Wait. Dear Madam ^ no. You are all Camphire ^nd Fra^k*

incerffe.^ all Chafiity and Odour.

Lady. Or that

Enter Foible. .

c -

Foib. Madam-^ the Dancers are ready, and there's one with
a Letter, who muft deliver it into your own hands.

Lady. Sir Rowland^ will you give me leave? think favou-

rably, Judge Candidly and conclude you have found a Per-

Ton who wcfu'd fuffer racks in honour's caufe, dear Sir Row-
'land

J
and will wait on you IncefTantly.

\_Exit.

Wait. Fie, fie ! — What a Slavery have I undergone
;

Spoufe, haft thou any Cordial- -I want Sprits.

Foib. What a wafliy Rogue art thou, to pant thus for

*^ quarter of an hours lying and fwearing to a fine Lady ?

Wait. O, fhe is the Antidote to defire. Spoufe, thou will't

faretlieworfe fort—— I {half have no appetite to interation

ofNuptials-^ this eight and fourty Hours by this hand

I'd rather be a Chair-man in the Dog-days-—^-than A6t Sir

Rowland, till this time to morrow.

K 2 Entef'
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Enter Lady mth a. Letter,

Lady. Call in the Darners ; Sir Rowland^ we'll fit if

yDu pleafe, and fee the Entertainment. ^:

Dance.

Now -with your permiflion Sir Rowland I will perufe my
Letter -\ wou'd open it in your prefence , becaufe I

wou'd not make you Uneafie. If it fhou'd make you Un-
eafie I wou'd burn it fpeak if it do's but you may
fee by the Superfcription it is like a Woman's hand.
* Foib, By Heaven I Mrs. Marwood's^ I know it, my
heart akes —get it from her- -\to him.}

Wait. A„Woman's hand ? No Madam, that's no Woman's
hand I fee that already.That's fome body whofe throat mufl
be cut.

JL^^. Nay Sir Rorvlandy fmc^ you give me a proof of

your Paffion by your Jealoufie, I promife you I'll make you
a return, by a frank Communication You fliall fee it—wee'll open it together look |'ou here.

Reads Madam,^/'^' unknown toyou [Look you there 'tis

from no body that I know]—/ have that honour for

your Character, that I -think my [elf obliged to let you

knowyou are abus'^d. He who pretends to be Sir Row-
land is a cheat and a Rafcal,——

Oh Heavens ! what's this ?

Foib. Unfortunate, ail's ruin'd.

Wait. How, how. Let me fee, let me fee reading^
Rafcal and difguis'^d andfubborn'dfor that imfofiure^—O villany

O villany 1 by the Contrivance of ^—

—

Lady. I fhall faint, I fhall die, I fhail die, oh

!

Foib. Say 'tis your Nephew's hand.—^quickly, his plot,

fwear, fwear it. \to him.

Wain
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Wait, Here's a Villain! Madam^ don't you perceive it?,

don't you fee it ?

Lady, Too well, too well I have, feen too much.
Wait. I told you at firll: I knew the liand A Wo-

- mans hand ? the Rafcal writes a fort of a large hand
;
your

Roman hand >I faw there was a throat to be cut prefent-

Jy. If he were my Son as he is my Nephew I'd Piftoll •

him-

Foib. O Treachery ! But are you fure Sir Rowland^ it is

his writing?

Wait, Sure? am I here? do I live ? do I love this Pearl

.of I^dia ? I have twenty Letters in my Pocket from him

^

in the fame Character.

Lady. How

!

Foib, O what luck it is Sir Rowland, that you were pre--

fent at this Jun8:ure ! this was the bufinefs that brought
Mr. Mirabeil difguis'd to Madam Millamant this Afternoon.

I thought fomething was contriving, when heilole by me

:

and would have hid his face.

Lady. How, how!—I heard the Villain was in the houfe

indeed, and now I remember, my Niece went away,
abruptly, when Sir Wilftdl was to have made his ad°-

drelTes.

Foib. Then, then Madam^ Mr. M/V^M waited for her

in her Chamber, but I wou'd not tell your Lady-fhip to

.

difcompofe you when you were to receive Sir Row^.
land.

Wait. Enough, his date is fhort.

Foib, No, good Sir Rowland, don't incurr the Law,
Wait. Law ? I care not for Law, I can but die, and 'tis

.

, in a good caufe

.

my Lady (hall be fatisfied of my Truth i

V nd Innocence, tho' it coft me my life.

Lady. No, dear Sir Rowland, don't fight, if you ffiou'd be ,:

kill'd I muft never fhew myface ox hang'd, O Confi*

derjLny Reputation Sir Rowland— No you fhan't fightj,

-—^^—I'll go in and Examine my Niece-, I'll make her

Confefs. I conjure you Sir Rowland by all your love not:

to fight, -
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JVm, J am Cliarm'd Madam^ I obey. But fome proof

you muft let me give you ; -111 go for a black box, which
Contains the Writings of my whole Eflate, and deliver

that into your hands.

L^dy, Ay dear Sir Rowland, that will be fome Comfort

;

bring the Black-box.

JVait. And may I prefume to bring a Contrail to hQ
. fign'd this Night? May I hope fo farr?

Lady. Bring what you will ; but come alive, pray come
alive. O this is a happy difcovery.

JVait. Dead or Alive PI! come and married we will

be in fpight of treachery ; Ay and get an Heir that fliall

defeat the laft remaining glimpfe of hope in my abandon'd

Nefheiv. Come my Buxom Widdow.

Ere long.youjhdlSubJiantial^roof receive ^

That Vm an Arrant Kj^ight——

—

.Foih, Or arrant Fjtave-, [^Exe^nt

A C T
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& C T V. SCENE I.

\_Scene Continues,']

L^^j Wifhfort ^;^^ Foible,

Jdy Out of my lioure, out dmYhou(Q,.thmJ^ifer,w

J thou Serpent, that I have fofter'd, thou bofometray- -

t^that I raisM from nothlng-begon,begon,begon,go,go,—

that'l took from Wafliing of old Gaule and Weaving ot

dead Ham \^ ith a bleak blev\^ Nofe, over a Chafemg-
'

diftiof ft iVd Embers and Dining behmd a Traver's Rag,

in a fhop no bigger than a Bird-cage,- go, go,.ftarve

asjain, do, do.
• Fo^l^ Dear Madam, HI beg pardon on my knees.

L^4 Away, out, out, go fet up for your felf again-—
~

do, driveaTrade,do,with your three penny worth otfmall ^

Ware flaunting upon a Packthread, under a Brandy-iellers .

Dulk,'or-againft a dead Wall by a Eallad-mongei'.^ Go'

<

hancT out an old Frrfimer-gorget, with a yard ot Yellow

Colhlrue^^ again ; do; an old gnaw'd Mask, two rowes of

P/>i and a Childs Fiddle-, A Glafs Necklace with the Beads

• broken and a Qtiilted Night-cap with one Ear. Go, go,

drive a' trade,^ thefe were your Qommodities you trea-

cherous Trull, this was your Merchandise you dealt in,^

when I took you into my houfe,^ plac'd you next my felt

And made you Governante ofmy whole Eamily. You have

forgot this, have you? Now you have feather'd your
-

•\Nefl:.
, , , , .

Voih, No, no, dear Madam, Do but hear me, have but ^

a Monient's patience— I'll Confefs all. Mr. Mirabell feduc'd -

me • I am not the firft that he has wheadPd with his dif^-

femblingTongue-, Your Lady-ihip's own Wiidom has beeii
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deluded by him, then how fliou'd I a poor Ignorant, defend

my felf? O Madam^ If you knew but what he promis'd me
;

and how he alTur'd me your Ladyfhip fhou'd come to no
damage Or elfe the Wealth of the Mies jQiou'd

not have brib'd me to confpire againft fo Good, ^o Sweet,

fo kmd a Lady as you have been to me.
" Lady. No damage? What to Betray me, to Marry me
to a Cafb-ferving-man ; to make me a receptacle, an Hof-

pital for a decay'd Pimp ? No damage ? O thou frontlefs Im-
pudence, morethanabig-Belly'd- A(5trefs.

Fcik Pray do but here me Madam, he cou'd not marry

your Lady-iliip, Madam -No indeed his Marriage was
to have been void in Law ; for he was married to me iirfl:,

to fecure your Lady-fhip. He cou'd not have bedded your

Lady-fliip : for if he had Confummatcd with your Lady-

fliip; he muft have run the rifque of the Law, and been

put upon his Clergy——Yes indeed, I enquir'd of the Law
in that cafe before I wouM meddle or make.

Lady. What, then I have been your Property, have I ? I

have been convenient to you it feems,——while you were

Catering for Mirahell; I have been broaker for you ? What,
have you ,made a paffive Bawd of me? this Exceeds

all precedent ; I am brought to fine ufes, to become a botch-

er of fecond hand Marriages, between Abigails and Andrews I

I'll couple you, Yes, I'll bafte you -together, you and

your Philander. Til Dukes-Place you, as I'm a Perfon. Your

Turtle is in Cuftody already ;
You fhall Coo in the fame

Cage, if there be Conftable or warrant in the Parifli.

lExit

Foib. O that ever I was Born, O that I was ever Married,
• a Bride, ay I fliall'be a Bride\vell'V>n^Q. Oh

!

Enter Mrs. Fainall.

Mrs. Fain. Poor Foible^ what's the matter ?

Foib. O Madam, my Lady's gone for a Conftable ; I fhall

be had to a Juftice,and put to Bridemllto beat Hemp, poor

Waitmll's gone to prifon already.

Mrs. Fair^,
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Mrs. Kt/Vf. "^Have a good heart foihle^ Mtrdbell's gone to

give fecurity for him, this is all M^nro(?^'s and my Husband's

-doing.

Fotb. Yes, yes ; I know it Madam ; fhe was in my Lady^s

-Clofetjand over-heard all that you faid to me before Dinner.

Siie fent the Letter to my Lady, and that milling EfFeft,

M^-iFAiyj/ill laid this Plot to arreft J'f^.?/>ti'^//,whcn he pretend-

ed ta go for the Papers; and in the mean time Mrs. Af^r-

ti'i))?^ declared all to my Lady.

Mrs. Fain. Was there no mention made of me in the

Letter?—My Mother do's not fufpeO: my being in the

Confedei-aey ? I fancy Manvood has not told her, tho' llie

has told my husband.

Fo/k Yes Madam ; but my Lady did not fee that part

;

We ftiflM the Letter before fhe read fo far. Has thatmif-

cheivous De^ii told Mr. i^i/W/of your Ladyfhip then?

Mrs. Fam. Ay, ilFs' otit. My affair with Miraklly eve-

ry thing difcover'd. This is the ' lail day of our liveing

together, that's my Comfort.
.

Foib, Indeed Madam^ and fo 'tis a Comfort if you knew
jlH, he has been even with your Ladyibip; which I

cou'd have told you long enough fince, but! love to keep

Peace and Quietnefs by my good will : I had rather bring

-fri-ends together, than fet 'em at diftance. But Mrs. Mar-
mod and He are nearer related than ever their Parents

•thought for.

Mrs. 'Fain, Say'ft thou {o-FoibU^ Canfl: thou prove

this?

Fdib. I can'take^my Oath of it Madam^{o can Mrs.M/'/?-

ctng ; we have haid many a fair wordfrom Madam Marmod^
tp conceal fomething that pafs'd in our Chamber one Eve-
iiing when you were 2it Flide-Park ;—'Andwewere thought

to have gone a Walking : But we went up unawares,-tho' we
•wereTworn to fecrefie too ; MadamMarmodtook a Book and
•fwore usupon it : But it was but a Book ofVerfes and Poems,
-—So as long as it was not a Bible-Oath, we may break it

witli a fafe Confcience,

L Mrs. Fmi$*
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Mrs. Tain, This difcovery is the moft opportune thing

I cou'd wifh. Now Mwcmg'^

Enter Mincing.

Mine, My Lady wou'd fpeak with Mrs. Foihk^ Mem, Mr.
Mirabell is with her, he has fet your Spoufe at liberty Mrs

.

Foible ; and wou'd have you hide your felf in my Lady's

Clofet, till my old Lady's anger is abated. O, my old Lady
is in a perilous paflion, at fomething Mr. Fainall has faid,

He fwears, and my old La'^y cry's. There's a fearful Hur-
ricane I vow. He fays Mem ; how that he'll have my
Lady's Fortune made over to him, or he'll be divorc'd.

Mrs. Fain,^ Do's your Lady and Mirabell know that ?

Mine, Ygs Mem, they have fent me to fee if Sir Wilfull

be fober, and to bring him to them. My Lady is refolv'd

to have him I think, rather than loofe fuch a vaft Summ
as fix thoufand Pound, O, come Mrs. Foible^ I hear my old

Lady.

Mrs. Fain. Foible^ you muft tell Mincingy that fhe muft
prepare to vouch when I call her.

Foib. Yes, yes Madam,
Mine, O yes Mem^ I'll vouch any thing for your Lady-

Ihip's fervice, be what it will. \Fxmnt Mine. and. Foib.

Enter Lady and Marwood.

Lad^, O my dear Friend, how can I Enumerate the be-

nefits that I have received from your goodnefs? To you I

owe the timely difcovery of the falfe vows dlMirabell ; To
you the Detedion of the Impoflor Sir Rowland, And now
you are become an IntercefTor with my Son in-Law, to fave

the Honour of my Houfe, and Compound for.the frailty's

of my Daughter. Well Friend, You are enough to recon-

cile me to the bad World, or elfe I wou'd retire to Defarts

and Solitudes \ and feed harmlefs Sheep by Groves and Fur-

tin'g
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ling Streams, Dear Mdrmod, let us leave the World, and
retire by our felves and be Sheperdrejfes,

Mrs. Mar, Let us firft difpatch the affair in hand Madam

^

we fhall have leifure to think of Retirement* afterwards.

Here is one who is concern'd in the treaty.

Lady, O Daughter, Daughter, Is it porfible thou fhoud'fl

be my Child, Bone of my Bone, and Flefli of my Flefh,

and as I may fay, another Me, and .yet tranfgrefs the

moft minute Particle of fevere Vertue ? Is it poilible you
fhoiild lean afide to Iniquity who have been Call in the di-

re6l Mold of Vertue ? I have not only been a Mold but a

Pattern for you, and a Model for you, after you were
brought into the World.

Mrs. Fam, I don't underiland your Ladyfhip.

Lady. Not underftand ? Why have you not been Naught?
Have you not been Sophifticated ? Not underftand ? H^re
I am ruin'd to Compound for your Caprices and your Cuc^
koldomes, I muft pawn my Plate^ and my Jewells and ruine

my A^(?/ff,and all Uttle enough

—

'—-

Mrs. Fain. I am Wrong'd and abus'd, and fo are you. 'Tis

a falfe accufation, as falfe as Hell^ as falfe as your Eriend
there, ay or your Friend's Friend, my falfe Husband.

Mrs. Mar. My Friend, Mrs. Fai^al^ Your Husband my
Friend, what do you mean ?

Mrs. Fain, I know what I mean M^^^;??, and fo do you-
and fo fhall the World at a time Convenient.

Mrs. Mar. I am forry to fee you fo paflionate, Mada?fj,

More Temper wou'd look more like Innocence. But I

have done. I am forry my Zeal to ferve your Ladyfhip and
Family, fhouM admit of Mifconflrudion, or make me li-

able to affronts. You will pardon me, Madam^ If I meddle
*no more with an affair,-^ in which I am notPerfonally con-
cern'd.

Lady, O dear Friend; I am fo afham'd that you fhould
^

meet with fuch returns ; ''^you ought to ask Pardon on
'

your Knees," Ungratefull Ci'eature ; fhe deferves more from
L 2 you
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you,, than all your life can accomplifli—O don't leavema
ceftitute in this Perplexity ;•—^^No,{]:ick %o me my good Ge-
nius..

,

Mrs. FMf9^ I td]you Madam you're abiis'd-=—ftick toyou ?

ay^ like a Leach, to fuck yourbeft Blood— fhe'lj drop off

when
;

(he's full. Madam you fha'iiot pawn a. Bodkm, nor

part with, a Brafs Counter in Compofition for me. I defie

'em all*- Let 'em prove their afperfions : J know my own
Ii^nocence, and. dare ftand by a tryalL , ,

-

•
^ [_Exit.

JU^y. Why, If flje fliou^ belnnocent, If (lie Hioju'd he
wrong'd aft^r all, ha? I donlt know what to thinkj——and
I promife you, her Education has been unexceptionable——

.

I may fay it-; for I chiefly madeit my o-wniCare to Initi-

ate iier very Infancy in,the Rudiments of Vertue, and to

Imprefs upon her tender Years, a Young Odium and Ave-r^

ftq^ to t\iQ very fight of Men,—ay Friend, flie w.ou'd ha',

fhrlek'd,- If flie had but ^ttn a Man, till flie was. in hei:

TeenSi , As'I'm aPerfon 'tistrue-——She?was never fuifer'-cl

to play with a Mak-Chird, tho' butin Coats ; Nay her.ve-

ry Babies were ofthe 7eminine Gender.,— Q, fiie never look'd

a iC^^Ia'n in the Face but her own Fatherj or the Chaplain j.

anjd him we made a fhift to put upon her for a Woman, by
thehelpof his long Garments, and his Sleek-face | tillfhe-

was going in her fifteen.
,.

Mrso Mar, Twas much . fhe ffiou'd . b@- deceiv'd- fo

long,-

Lady, Iwarrant you, or flie w^ou'd nev©r-have born to

have been Catechis'd by him ; and have heard his long

leftures, againft Singing and Dancing, and fucliDebauGhe-

ries ;. and going to- filthy F^^ji ; and YxohVi^'Mufick^me^tings^

where theLeud.Trebles fqueek.iiPthing but Bawdy, and
tl>e Bafes roar Blajfhemy, O, (ht, wou'd have fwooned at the

fight or name of an obfeene Play-Book^-—and can I think

aftet/allthis, that my Daughter can be Naught ? What^ a
TOiore,?, And:,theught it excpmmunicatlon to ftt her foot

withia
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within the door of a Blay-houfe.. O rriy dear friend, I can't

believe it, No, no;- as- fhe fays, let him prove it, let him
prove it.

-^

Mrs. Mar, Trov^ it'Madam ? What, and have your name
proflrituted in a publick' Court ;, Yours and your Daughters

reputation worryM at the Barr by a pack of Bawling. Law-
yers ?- To be uHierd in with an Tez of Scandal ; and have

your -Cafe open'd by an. old fumbling Leacher ill a Quoif
like a Man. Midwife to bring your Daughter's Infamy to

light, to bea Theme for legalPunfters, and Quibiers by tlie

Statute ; and become a Jeft j againft a Riild of Court, .where

there is no precedent for a Jeft in any record : not even in'

D-o-Gms-d^y-Book : to difcompofe the gravity of the Bench,

and provoke- Naughty Interrogatories, in more Naugh-
ty L^ii? lLatm\ while the good Judge tickPd with the pro-

ceeding, Slmpers'undfera Greybeard, and fidgcs off andon
^his Culhion as if he had fvvallow'd C,W^/-/^r/Ww, or fat uporA

'

QoW'Jtch, ..

•'

Lddy. O, 'tis very hard !'

^Mrs. Ma.r. And then to have my Young Revellers of the^

Temple^ take NiDteslike Prentices ata Qonventkle ; and after,

talk it all over again^in Commons, or b^forer Drawei's in.

an Eating-houfii -

Lady, Worfe and Wdrfe.
Mrs. M^r. Nay this is - nothing ; if it wou'd end here^

'twere welL' But- it mufl: after this be confign'd by the-.

Short-hand Writers to the publick Prefs; and from thence^

be transferi-'d to the hands^ nay into the Throats and -Lungs,
"of Hawkers, with .Voices mord|Licentious than the idud"
Flouiider-man''sQ'i the Woman tm^<:vjs^ Grey-feafe) and this'^

yoamuft hear till -you a-re .ftunn-'d ^ Nay youmull hear no- -

, thing: elfe for fotAe days^

^ L4dy. O, 'tis Infupportable.'No, no; dea r Friend make if-

up, make it up ; ay, ay, I'll Compound. I'll give up ali,^

my felf andrny all,- my Neise-^]^^t he.p all,—any thing, every .j

thing for Compqfition,.,-
'" '"

Mrs. ill^.%
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Mrs. Mar, Nay Madam^ I advife nothing, I only lay ^be-

fore you as a Friend the Inconveniencies which perhaps

you have Overfeen. Here comes Mr. FaimlL If he will

be fatisfi'd to huddle up all in Silence, I fhall be glad.

You muft think I would rather Congratulate, then Condole
with you. ^

Enter FainalL •

Lady, Ay, ay, I do not doubt it, dear Marmod : No,
no, I do not doubt it.

Fam, Well Madam ; I have fufFer'd my felf to be over-

come by the Importunity of this Lady your Friend ; and am
content you fhall enjoy your own proper Eftate during

Life ; on condition you oblige your felf never to Marry,
under fuch penalty as I think convenient.

Ladjf, Never to Marry?
Fam. No more Sir Roxplandsy — - the next Impofture

may not be fo timely dete£ied.

Mrs. Mar^ That condition I dare anfwer, my Lady
will confent to, without diiEculty ; file lias already, but

too much experienc'd the perfidioufnefs of Men. Befides

Madam, when we retire to our paftoral Solitude we fhall

bid adieu to all other Thoughts.
Lady, Aye that's true ; but in Cafe of Neceility ; as of

Health, or fome fuch Emergency
^

Fam, O, if you are prefcrib'd Marriage, you fhall be con-

fider'd ; I wi-1 only refer^to my felf the Power to chufe

for you. if your PhyfiiS'be wholfome, it matters .not

who is your Apothecary. Next, my Wife fhall fettle on
me the remainder of her Fortune, not made over already ;

And for her Maintenance depend entirely on my Dif-

cretioo.

Lady, This is moft inhumanly Savage ; exceeding the Bar-
barity of a MufcoviteYiwsh^ndi.

Fain, I learn'd it from his Cz.arijb Majeflie's Retinue, in

a Winter Evenings Conference over Brandy and Pepper, a-

mongft
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mongft other fecrets of Matrimony and Policy, as they are

at prefent Pra8:is'd in the Northern Hemifphere. But this

mull: be agreed unto, and that pofitively. Laflly, I will

be endow'd in right of my Wife, with that fix thoufand

Pound, which is the Moiety of Mrs. MilUrmnfs Fortune

in your PofTeflion : And which fhe has forfeited (as will

appear by the laft Will and Teftament of your deceas'd

Husband Sir ^onuthan Wi^fort) by her difobedience in

Contracting her felf againft your Confent or Knowledge
;

and by refufingthe offer'd Match with Sir Willful Wm^ti^d^

which you like a careful Aunt had provided for her;

Ld^y, My Nephew was non Compos-, and cou'd not

make his AddreiTes.

Fain, I come to make demands, —-I'll hear no obje£li-

ons.

Lady. You will grant me time to Confider.

Fain^ Yes, while the Inftrument is drawing, to which
*

you muft fet your Hand till more fufficient Deeds can be

perfeQed, which I will take care fhall be done with all pof^

(ible fpeed. In the mean while, I will go for the faid In-

ftrument, and till my return, youmayBallance this Matter

in your own Difcretion.

[Exit. Pain.

Lady. This Infolence is beyond all Precedent, all Parallel^

muft I be fubjeQ: to this mercilefs Villain ?

Mrs. Mar. 'Tis fevere indeed Madam^ that you fhoii'd

fmart for your Daughters wantojinefs.

Lady. 'TTwas againft nny Confent that fhe Married this
,,

Barbarian , But fhe wou'd have him, tho' her Year was not

out.— Ah! her firft Husband my Son Languifljy would.

not have carry'd it thus. Well, that was my Choice, this

Ms her's; fhe is match'd now with a Witnefs—1 fhall be
mad, Dear Friend, is there no Comfort for me? Mufti
live to be confifcated at this Rebel-rate ? r— Here come two
more of my Egyptian Plagues tooo

* Enter
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E;7/frMillamant W^SiT. Wilifull.

"^^iv.Wil. Aunt, your Servant.

Ljidy. Out Ca^erpf^'iarj Gall not me Aunt,' I know thee

not.

Sir. Wfl. I confefs I have been a' little indifguire as thty
fey,—S'heart 1 and Fn:! forty for't. "What wou'd you have '?

I hope I committed no Offence Aunt—and if I did I am
willing to make fatisfa8:iofl ; and what can a man fay

fairer? If I have broke any thing, -I'll pay for't/ an it coft a
Found. And fo let that content for what's paft, and make
no more words. For what's to come to pleafure you I'm
willing to marry my Cofen. So pray lets all be Friends
fhe and I are agreed upon the matter, before a Wit-
nefs.

Lady, How's this dear A^ie^e ? Have I any comfort ? Can
this be true?

Mill, I am content to be a Sacrifice 'to your repdleilf^-

dam ; and toGonvinceyou that I had no hand in the Plot
as you were mifinformM ; I have laid my commands on
Mirdell to come in Perfon, and be a Witnefs that I give
my hand to this flower of Kj^ight-hood; and for the Con-
tract that pad between Mirabell and me, I have oblig'd
him to make a Refignation of it, in your Lady-fhip's pre-
fence ;—-He is without and wait-s your leave for admit-
tance. -

:Lady, Well, I'll fwear 1 am fomething reviv'd at this

Teftimony of your Obedience ; but I cannot admit that
Traytor,-—^I:fear I cannot for'iifie my felfto fupport hisap-
pearance. He >is as terrible to me asa Gorgon

; if I fee him

,

I. fear I ihall turn -to Stone, petrifie Incelfantly.

Mill, If you difoblige him he nlay refent your refufal

aad infift upon the contra£l ftill. Then 'tis -the lafl: time
he will be offenfive to you.
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-Lddy, Are you fure it will be the lafl time ?— if I were

fure of that •— fhall I never fee him again ?

Mill, Sir l^^llfui^ you and lie are to Travel together, are

you not?

Sir Will, 'Sheart the <^entleman's a civil Gentleman,

Aunt, let him come in ; why we are fworn Brothers and

fellow Travellers.— We are to be Pylades and Orefies^ he

and I— He is to be my Interpreter in foreign Parts. He
has been Over-fea's once already ; and with provifo thxt I

- Marry my Cofen, will crofs 'era once again, only to bear

me Company,— 'Sliearr, I'll call kim in,
—-an Ifet on't

once, he fhall comie in ; and fee who'll hinder him.

'[Exit,

Mrs. Mar, This is precious Fooling, if it wou'd pafs, but

ril know the bottom of it.

Lady. O Atdii' Marwood.^ you are not going ?

Mar, Not far Madam; I'll return immediately.

[Exit.

jR^-f/^^^r <S/> 'Willful rf;?^ MirabelL

Sir Will, Look up Man, I'll ftand by you, 'sbud an fhe

do frown, flie can't kill you ;— befides~ Hearkee fhe

dare not frown defperately, becaufe her face is none of her

own ; 'Sheart an fhe fliou'd her forehead wou'd wrinkle like

the Coat of a Cream-cheefe, but mum for that, fellow

Traveller.

Mir, If a deep fenfe of the many Injuries I have oifer'd to

fo good a Lady, with a fincere remorfe, and a hearty Con-
trition, can but obtain the leaft glance of CompaiHon I am
too Happy,— Ah.Madam.,t\\Qi'Q was a time— but let it be

• forgotten • I confefs I have defervedly forfeited the high
^ Place I once held, of fighing at your Feet ; nay kill me not,

by turningfrom me in difdain, 1 come not to plead for

favour ; Nay not for Pardon, I am a Suppliant only for

your pity—-~ I am going where I never fhall behold you
more

M Sir
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Sir. Wit. How, fellow Traveller !—*You fhall go by your

felf then.

Mir, Let me be pitied firll ; and afterwards forgotten,

1 ask no more.

Sir. ?f7/.By'r Lady a very reafonable requeft; and will coft

you nothing. Aunt-—Come, come , Forgive and Forget
Aunt, why you muft an you are a Chriflian.

Mir. Cenfider Madam^ in reahty ; You cou'd not receive

much prejudice ; it was an Innocent device ; tho' I confefs

it had a Face of guiltinefs,-—it was at mofl: an Artifice which
Love Contriv'd and errours which Love produces have^

ever been accounted Venial, At lead tliink it is Puniiliment

enough, that I have loft what in my heart I hold mod: dear,

that to your cruel Indignation, I have offer'd up this Beauty,

and with her my Feace and Qtiiet; Nay all my hopes of
future ComfoiT.

Sir. Wil. An he do's not move me, woii'd I might never
be 0^ the Quorum—an it were not as good a deed as to drink,

to give her to him again,—I wou'd I might never take

Shipping -— Aunt, if you don't foi'give quickly ; I fhall

melt, I can tell you that. My contraft went no further

than a little Mouth-Glcw, and that's hardly dry ;-—One
dolefull Sish more from my fellow Traveller and 'tis dif-

folvU
[

' Lady, Well Nephem^ upon your account— ah, he h^s a
falfe Infinuating Tongue—Well Sir, I will ftifie my juft

refentment at my Nephew's requeft.—I will endeavour what
I can to forget,— but on/?rc?i;//^that you refign the Con-
traft with my Neice Immediately^.

Mir. It is in Writing and with Papers of Concern ; but

I have fent my Servant for it, and will deliver it to you,
"

with all acknowledgments for your tranfcendent good-
nefs.

Lady. Oh^ he has Witch-craft in his Eyes and Tongue;
When I did not fee him I cou'd have brib'd a Villain to

his AiTaffmation ; but his appearance rakes the Embers which
have
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have f(5 long layn fmother'd in my Breaft. '-^{afart.

Enter Fainall and Mrs, Marwood,

Fain, Your date of deliberation Madam^ is expir'd. Here
is the Inftrument, are you prepard to fign ?

Lady, If I were prepar'd; I am not Impowr'd. My
Neice exerts a lawfull claim, having- Match'd her felf by
my direction to Sir IVilfull,

Fain, Tliat fham is too grofs topafs on me,- tho *tis

Impos'd on you, Madam,
Mill. Sir, I have given my confent.

Mir. And Sir, I have refign'd my pretenfions.

Sir. WiL And Sir, I aiTert my right ; and will maintain
it in defiance of you Sir, and of your Inftrument. S'heart

an you talk of an Inftrument Sir, I have an old Fox by
my Thigh fhall hack your Inftrument of Ra?n Vellam to
flireds. Sir. It fliall not be fufficient for a Miti'mms or a
r^j/or's meafure ; therefore withdraw your Inftrum)?nt Sir

or by'r Lady I fliall draw mine.

Lady, Hold Nephew., hold.

Mill. Good Sir, Wilfull refpite your valour.

lain. Indeed ? are you provided ofa Guard,with yotir fin^

gle Beef-eater there ? but I'm prepar'd for you ; and Infiit

upon my firft propofal. You {hall fubmit your own Eftate
to my management. And abfoiutely make over my Wife's
to my fole ufe ; As purfuant to the Purport and Tea0r of
this other Covenant, —I fuppofe Mad^.m^ your Confent is

not requifite in this Cafe ; nor Mr. Mirdell^ your refignati-

on ; nor Sk.Wilfiill, your right—You may draw your Fox
if you pleafe Sir, and make a Bear-Garden flourifh fome-
where elfe ; For here it will not avail. This my Lady
W^//^/?rV muft be fubfcrib'd, or your Darling Daughter's
turn'd a drift, like a Leaky hulk ro Sink or Swim, as fhe
and the Current of this Lewd Town can agree.

Lady. Is there no means, no Remedy, to ftop my mine ?

Ungrateful Wretch ! doft tboui not owe thy being, thy
M 2 , fubfi
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fubfiftance to my Daughter's Fortune?

Fain, I'll anfwer you when I have the reft of it in mv
poirefTion.

^

Mir, But that you wou'd not accept of a Remedy from
my hands 1 own I have not deferv'd you fliou'd owe
any Obligation to me ; or elfe perhaps I cou'd advife.—

—

Lady, O what? what? to fave me and my Child from
Ruine, from Want, I'll forgive all that's paft ; Nay I'll con-
lent to any thing to come, to be deliver^ from this Tyran-
ny. ^

Mir. Ay Madam
; but that is too late, my reward is in-

tercepted. You have difpos'd of her, who only cou'd
have made me a Compenfation for all my Services;—But
be It as it may. I am refolv'd I'll ferve you, you fball not
be wrong'd in tliis Savage manner.

Lady, How I dear Mr. Mirahell^ can you be {o generous
at laft

!
But it is not poflible. Hearkee, I'll break my Ne~

/-^^n^i Match,
,
you fhall have my A^/fre yet, and all her for-

tune
;
if you can but fave me from this imminent dan-

ger.
^

Mir, Will you ? I take you at you word, I ask no more,
I muft have leave for two Criminals to appear..

Lady, Ay, ay, any Body, any body.
Mir, Foible is one and a Penitent.

Ennr Mrs, Fainall, Foible, md Mincing.

Mrs.^^r. O my fhame! Thefe CorruptCMirab and
things are bought and brought hitherto GyL-J^^^^y go to

,

pofe me [to Fait},!' }Mrs.Ya.m.4ndi

Fain^ If it muft all come out, why let 'em know it 'tis
but the way of the World, That fhall not urge me to

rehnquifh or abate one tittle of my Terms, no,Iwill infift
the more.

Foib. Yes indeed MAd^m ; I'll take my Bible-oath of
it.

Mim, And fo will I, Mm.
Lad)^,
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Ludy, O Marrvood, M^wood2i\X thou falfe? my friend de-

ceive me? haft thou been a wicked accomplice with that

profligate man ?

Mrs. Jf^r. Have you fo much Ingratitude and Injufiice,

to give credit againft your Friend, to the Afperiions oftwo
ilich Mercenary Truls ?

Mine, Mercenary, ikf^;^ ? I fcorn your words. 'Tis true

we found you and Mr. Fam/tll in the Blew garret , by the

fame token, you fwore us to Secrefie upon Mejfaimas's Po-
ems, Mercenary ? No, if we wou'd have been Mercenary,
we.iliouM have held our Tongues j You wou'd have brib'd

us fufficiently.

Fam, Go, you are an Infignificant thing,—'.Well, what
are you the better for this? Is this Mr. ik/if>^^£'//'j Expedient?
ril be put off no longer You thing that was a Wife,
fhall fmart for this. I will not leave thee wherewithal! to

hide thy Shame; Your Body fhall be Naked as your Re-
putation.

Mrs. Fam. I defpife you and defie your Malice—You
have afpers'd me wrongfully—I have prov'd yourfalfe-

hood—Go you and your treacherous— twill not name it, ,.

but.ftarve together—perifh.
Fam, Not while you are worth a Groat, indeed my dean:

Madam, Til be fool'd no longer^

LmAj. Ah Mr* Mirabell, this is fmall comfort, the dete-

* £lion of this affair.

-Mir, O in good time—Your leave for the other Offen^^

der and Penitent to appear, Madam,

E^/^r Waitwell with a Box of Writings

i

Lady, O'Sir Rowland well RafcaL . .

ff^/?/>. What your Ladyfhip pkafes.^ rhavebrougfe
the Black , box at laft, Madam,

Mir, Give it me. Madam, you remember your- pro*
mife.

Lady, l^dQds Ski
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Mir, Where are the Gentlemen J

Wait, At hand Sir, rubbing their Eyes,—^Jufl: rifen

from Sieep.

Fam. S'death what's this to me? I'll not wait your pri-

vate concerns.

Er/ter Petulant afid Witwoud.

Pet, How now? what's the matter? who's hand's

out?
'

^^

IVk. Heyday! what are you all got" together like Play-

ers at the end of the laft Aft ?

Mir. You may remember Gentlemen, I once requeued
your hands as Witnefles to a certain Parchment.

Wit, Ay I do, my hand I remember PetuUnt fet his"

Mark.
Mir, You wrong him, his name is fairly written as fhall

appear——you do not remember Gentlemen, any thing of

¥/hat thatParchment cobtainM

—

—\jmdoing the Box,'\

Wit, No.
Pet, Not I. I \\ rit. I read nothing.

Mir. Very well, now you fliallknow ^M^idam,yo\JiV

promife.

Lady. Ay, ay. Sir, upon my honour.

Mir, Mr. Faimll, it is now time that you fhou'd know,
that your Lady while fhe was at her own difpofal, and be-

fore you had by your Infinuations wheadl'd her out of a pre-

tended Settlement of the greatellpart of her fortune-

Fai/^y Sir ! pretended

!

Mir, Yes Sir. I fay that this Lady while a Widdow,
,
having it feems receiv'd fome Cautions refpecting your In-

conftancy and Tyranny of temper, which from her own
partial Opinion and fondnefs of you, fhe coa'd never have

fiifpected—fhe did I fay by the wholefome advice of Friends

and of Sages learned in the Laws of this Land, deliver this

fame as her AS: and Deed to me in truft, and totheufes

within mention'd. You may read ifyou pleafe^ [^hdding

out
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out the Farchwem,']t\\o perhaps what is infcrib'd on the back

may ferve your occafions.

Fain, Very likely Sir, What's here? Damnation!
[Reads'] ji deed of Conveyance of the whole EJlate real

of Arabella Languifli Widdoiv in trufl to Edward

-

"Mrabell.

Confufion!

Mir. Even fo Sir, \vithe way of the)World^ Sir: of the

Widdows of the World. I fuppofe this Deed may bear an
Elder Date than what you have obtain'd from your Lady.

Fain. Perfidious Fiend 1 then thus Til be reveng'd.-[(?^ri-

to run at Mrs Fain.]

Sir. Wil: Hold Sir, now you may make your 'Bear-Garden

flourifli fomewhere elfe Sir.

Fain. Mirabell^Yovx fhall hear of this Sir, be fure you fhall, .

let me pafsO^/^.

[Exit,

Mrs. Fain. Madam^you feemto ftifle your Refentment

:

You had better give it Vent. ^

Mrs. Mar. Yes it fhall have Vent——and toyour Con-
fufion, or I'll perifh in the attempt.

[Exit,

Lady, O Daughter, Daugliter, 'tis plain thou haft inhe-

rited thy Mother's prudence.

Mrs. Fain, Thank Mr. Mirahelly a Cautious Friend, to

whofe advice all is owing.

l.ady. Well Mr. Mirabell^ you have kept your promiie,

^and I muft perform mine.- Firft I pardon for your
fake, Sir Rowland there and Voible^—— The next tiling is

to break the Matter to my Nephew and how to do
that'—

—

Mir. For that Madam^ give your felf no trouble——let

me have your Confent——Sir Wilfull is my Friend ; be
has had compaffion upon Lovers and generoufly engag'd a
Volunteer in this Adtion, for our Service, and now deOgns
toprofecute his Tsav ells.

Sir.^/7.
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Sir WiL S'heait Aunt, I have no mind to many. My
Cofen^s a Fine Lady, and the Gentleman loves her and Hie

loves him, and they defcrve one another ; my refolution is

to fee Foreign Farts- 1 have fet on't ——-And v/hen

I'm fet on't, I mufl: do't. And if thefe two Gentlemen
wou'd Travel too, I think they may be fpar'd.

Fet, For my part, I fay Httle 1 think things are bed
oflP or on.

Wit, I Gad I nnderflrand nothing ofthe matter, fm
in a maze yet, like a Dog in a Dancing S-chool.

"Lady, Well Sir, take her, and with her all the Joy I can
give. you.

M/7/. Why do's not the man take me? wou'd you have
me give my felf to you over again.

Mir, Ay, and over and over again; ior ^Jyiffesher^

I wou'd have you as often as pofTibly I can. ihmd, j"

Well, heav'n grant I love you not too well, that's all my
fear.

Sir H'7//..S'heart you'll have him. time enough to toy after

you're married ; or if you will toy now; Let us have a

Dance in the mean time, that we who are not Lovers, may
have ibrne other employment, befides looking on.

Mir, With all my heart dear Siv iVMd, what fhall we
do for Mufick?

Foik O Sir, Some that were provided for Sir Rowlmd's
Entertaiment are yet within.Call.

A Dance,

'Lady : As I am a perfon I can hold out no longer ; ~ I

have wafted my . fpirits fo to day already ; that I am
ready to fink under the fatigue ; and I cannot but have

fome* fears upon mt yet, that my Son Vainall will purfuc

fome defpexate Courfe.

Mr.
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Mir, Mxdam^ difquiet not your felf on that account, to my

knowledge his Circumftances are fuch, he muft of force

ccanply. For my part I will Contribute all that in me lies

to a Reunion,in the mean time, Madam, let mejT^ Mrs,

before thefe WitnefTes, reftore to you this deed cFain.

oftruft. It may be'a means well manag'd to m.ake you live

Eafily together.

Vrom hence lei thofe be warned, who mean 16 wed
-^

Lesi mutudfdjhhoodfiam the Bridal^Bed

:

Vor ejch deceiver to his coH mayjind^

-'That marriiWefrauds
J

too oft are faid if> kind,

: [Exeunt Omnes

ikt^'i *<^'f



Spoken by Mrs. BracegirdJe,^

Fter our Epilogue this Crowd difmiffes^

Jn thi:'^king how thu FUfllbe pdtd to Pieces, ...

Bat fray conjider^ ereyou doom itsfully

Horn hard' a, thing "^twould he^ topleafe you all,

There arefon^ Criticks fo with Sfleendifeas'^dy

They fearcely come inclining' to he Pleas'd:

And fare he must :hmje more than mortal Skilly

Who pleafes any, one againH his ..Will."

Then
J
aH had PoUS we are fure are Foes^

And hom iheir .Number"*sfweli^d the. Town well -knows

In {boatsy I'vemarlCA ''em judging in the. Pit
\ ,

Tbo\, thefre on no pretence for 'Judgment fip^:

But that they have he£n Damned for want of mP. ..

Since when ^ they hy th^ir own offences taught. _

Set up for Spys on Plays, and finding Paidt*

Others there are whofi Malice we''
d

'prevent',. J ,

Suchy who watch Plays, with fcurrilou^ intent^ -

Tq mark out who ^j Characters are meant*. . ^ .

And tho' nO' perfect likenefs they can. Trace ;

Tet each pretends to know the Qo^^Y^ Face.
,

Thefe.rvith falfe Gloffes, feedxtheir own Ill-naturey ...

And turn to Libel,- rvhafwas. meant a Satire.

M.ay.fuch malicious. Fops this^ Fortune fnd, .

Tq jHnk jhemfelves alon$. Z^:?
.Fools deJigM:



If any are fo arrogantly Vain, y
To think they llngly can fupport a Scenc,>

Andfurniflj Fool enough to entertain^ - ^

Torwell the Learn'd and the 'Judicious knowQ
That Satire [corns to ftcop fo meanly low,^

Js any one abftracled Fop to jjjen\ 2)

For, d^s rvhen Painters form a matchlefs Face,

They from each Fair One catch fome different Graa

And pining Features in one Portrait blend,

To which no fmgle beauty muH pretend:

So Poets oft, do in one Piece expofe

[FWe-. Belles AlTembles ^/.Cocquetts ^/?^ Beaux^

F'I.;N 1 a
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